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General Information
JKC FUND (the "SICAV" or the "Fund") is an open-ended investment company organized under the laws of the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg as a 
"Société d'Investissement à Capital Variable".

The SICAV was incorporated for an unlimited period of time on January 19, 2009 and is governed by the Luxembourg law of August 10, 1915 on 
commercial companies, as amended, and by the Part 1 of the Law of December 17, 2010 concerning undertakings for collective investment in 
transferable securities, as may be amended from time to time.

The SICAV is registered at the "Registre de Commerce et des Sociétés" with the District Court of Luxembourg under the number B 144.551.

The Articles of Incorporation were published in the "Mémorial C, Recueil des Sociétés et Associations" (the "Mémorial") of February 20, 2009.

The net asset value of each Sub-Fund is consolidated in USD and will be determined and dated in Luxembourg under the overall responsibility of 
the Board  of  Directors  of  the  SICAV  on  each  Business  Day  ("Valuation  Day").  The  computation  and  publication  of  the  Net  Asset  Value  of  
eac hValuation Day will be done on the following Business Day using the last available prices of such Valuation Day. 

The net asset value, the subscription price and the redemption price along with any other notices to the shareholders are available at the registered 
office of the SICAV. 

The prospectus, unaudited Semi Annual and Annual Reports including audited Financial Statements may be obtained at the registered office of the 
SICAV. 

Additional determination of the net asset value per share is made on December 31, 2022 for financial reporting purposes. 

As at December 31, 2022, the SICAV has two Sub-Funds, named: 

- JKC FUND - LA FRANÇAISE JKC China Equity;
- JKC FUND - LA FRANÇAISE JKC Asia Equity.
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Management Policy of the Sub-Funds  
 
2022 is a year that investors around the world will find difficult to forget. The invasion of Ukraine by Russia in the first quarter, the impact it had on commodities 
prices, on inflation globally and on interest rates, the ever-rising tensions between the United States and China, and the successive lockdowns of Chinese cities 
under the zero-Covid policy with the resulting disruptions of global supply chains were obstacles that made the year look like a never-ending purgatory. 
 
One of the main take-aways of 2022 is, in our view, how wrong most economists were when predicting earlier that we had entered an era of sustainable zero inflation. 
The consequences of the invasion of Ukraine in February and of the zero-Covid policy of China highlighted how unprepared the world was when the inflation tsunami 
hit and how risky it was for corporates to rely on one single country for critical supplies. It will likely have long term consequences for supply chains across Asia. 
 
The fear of an upcoming recession in the west fuelled by soaring interest rates triggered a steep correction of technology stocks around the world. Overcapacity in 
logic chips, memory chips and all kinds of passive components started to appear early in the year as demand for smartphones and computing devices dwindled, 
leading to a derating of the entire sector. Tensions over the summer around Taiwan where most semiconductors are manufactured which led to a live rehearsal of a 
maritime blockade of the island by China certainly did not help as a hot war between the United States and China suddenly became a possible scenario. Korea and 
Taiwan markets did not perform well in 2022 as a result. 
 
Tensions between the US and China reached an unprecedented level as the US Congress and the White House repeatedly imposed sanctions on Chinese 
chipmakers and on their suppliers, local and foreign, in effect preventing China from developing or buying from third parties the advanced chips that are critical to its 
technology and military development. A new type of cold war may have started as a result in 2022 and there is no reason to believe that it will abate anytime soon. 
Any investment within the Asian technology sector needs to take into consideration this new paradigm. 
 
The commodity spike in the first half of the year combined with a reopening of the world to tourism (with the notable exception of China) had beneficial impacts for 
many countries around Asia, including Indonesia and Malaysia that benefitted from rising crude oil, palm oil and thermal coal prices, as well as the tourism-driven 
economy of Thailand. The commodity boom may have already run its course, but the rebound in tourism certainly has not. 
 
The steep rise of interest rates in the United States had a negative impact on many Asian currencies as the US dollar kept on rising for most of the year, pulling 
institutional money out of Asian equity markets as the risk/return profile offered by US Treasuries became all of a sudden a magnet for liquidity. It was a major 
headwind for emerging markets in 2022, especially across Asia.  
 
2022 was also the year when the three-year zero-Covid policy of China suddenly crumbled under the rapid spread of the latest variants, under the unbearable 
economic impact such policy has had, and under people's pressure as Chinese citizens could no longer take it. After three years of a whack-a-mole strategy 
implemented by the Chinese government to eliminate the virus which led to ruthless lockdowns and to brutal measures, especially in Shanghai over a period of two 
months, the Chinese government suddenly abandoned the fight in November and embarked in the reopening of the country without any form of advanced preparation, 
a low vaccination rate among the elderly and limited supplies of analgesic and antipyretic drugs. Historians will likely debate for years about the underlying motivations 
and ultimate demise of this self-destructive policy that confounded observers round the world. The zero-Covid policy of China and its impact on the economy had 
been the main reason for the dismal performance of Chinese equity markets over the past two years. The MSCI China index lost 21.93% in 2022 after having lost 
21.72% in 2021. Thankfully, it is now over. 
 
The zero-Covid policy of China of the past three years was an opportunity for India to attract new businesses as many multinational corporations woke up to the 
reality that their high, if not exclusive level of dependence upon Chinese suppliers was an Achilles heel. The "China +1" strategy developed by India over the past 
years saw some real traction in 2022 when Apple's key suppliers Foxconn and Pegatron opened factories in India to manufacture the most advanced version of the 
iPhone, taking business away from China. We believe delocalization away from China is a long-term trend that the end of the zero-Covid policy will not derail. It may 
well have been the catalyst that will end up transforming Indian supply chains and bring along the infrastructure investments the country has always needed, thus 
becoming the most impactful long-term consequence of the ruinous zero-Covid policy of China. 
 
In the three years prior to 2022, we outperformed the respective benchmarks in two up/bull markets and one down/bear market. In 2019 and 2020, JKC China 
returned 30.30% and 34.90%, while the MSCI China index gained 23.46% and 29.49%, respectively; JKC Asia returned 27.70% and 31.70%, while the MSCI Asia 
ex. Japan index gained 18.52% and 25.36%, respectively. Then in 2021, JKC China was highly resilient, down 2.60%, while the MSCI China index dropped by 
21.72%. The same year JKC Asia gained 7.20% when the MSCI Asia ex Japan index dropped by 4.46%. Our objective was to carry on with the outperformance, but 
then came 2022 which was like no other year, and unfortunately, we did not manage to outperform our reference indices. 
 
The JKC Asia Equity fund (I USD share class) declined by 25.30% when the MSCI Asia ex. Japan index went down by 19.35%. Our China and India stock selections 
were the biggest performance drags. All our Taiwan stocks outperformed the index when our Korea and Indonesia stock performance was a mixed bag. 
 
The JKC China Equity fund (I USD share class) declined by 28.60% when the MSCI China index went down by 21.93%. Our industrial and consumer staple stock 
selection did the best when our information technology, financials, and consumer discretionary picks dragged the performance. 
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Our ESG Endeavours in 2022 
 
After the exponential increase in fund flows into ESG assets in 2021 globally, interest in ESG investing faded considerably due to the challenging macro environment, 
complex geopolitical tensions, and even political polarisation in certain parts of the world. Many of these global events including the invasion of Ukraine, China’s 
zero-Covid policy, global energy shortages and the cost-of-living crisis have promoted rounds of internal discussions around what “transition” and “sustainable” 
means in practice, as these issues are likely to meaningfully shape the direction and pace of ESG investing adoption. 
 
Thanks to the unwavering support of our clients and investors, we continued to increase our efforts by further incorporating ESG considerations into our investment 
decision-making processes and strengthening engagements with portfolio companies.  
 
With our updated proprietary ESG research methodology and Proxy Voting Policy, internal ESG research coverage has now been extended to not only companies 
within the portfolios but also to the majority of those on our watchlist, while every single vote we cast is now rigorously examined through the ESG lens. Amid these 
challenging times, we nonetheless strengthened our stewardship efforts through both collective and individual engagements on a wide variety of ESG topics such 
as emission reduction, labour practices, gender diversity, corporate governance, disclosure and regulation. 
  
It has also been a year of ESG regulations overhaul, with a particular focus on mitigating greenwashing risks as regulators across the globe ramp up efforts to 
strengthen disclosure regulations for both corporate issuers and asset managers. As a result, JK Capital is now fully compliant with the Hong Kong Securities and 
Futures Commission’s climate-related risks disclosure and management framework and with the EU’s Sustainable Finance Disclosure Regulation (SFDR) for Article 
8 funds. While a significant number of peer funds have downgraded their SFDR designation due to increased regulatory scrutiny over the recent months, our funds 
remained unwaveringly committed to investing and disclosing in full compliance with the requirements under Article 8.  
 
To continue to improve portfolio companies’ ESG disclosure quality, the topic of tightening corporate disclosure regulation has also been repeatedly brought up during 
our conversations with companies, as well as in the form of ESG newsletters and engagement letters. Overall, we believe that such increased regulatory scrutiny 
would eventually work in our funds’ favour due to the “quality tilt” embedded in our strategies. 
  
With improved disclosure and clarity of ESG in the investment process, we expect ESG investing to continue to adapt in 2023 as normalcy gradually returns to the 
market. In the new year and as always, we remain fully committed to constantly refining and improving our ESG integration approach in our investment processes, 
with the ultimate aim of delivering superior and sustainable capital returns to our clients and investors. 
 
 
2023 OUTLOOK 
 
Despite the disorderly reopening of China that will inevitably see some short-term negative impact on economic activity, we are bullish for the rest of the year. Three 
years of lockdowns combined with numerous restraining measures followed by a sudden reopening will likely see pent-up demand being unleashed. The impact 
may be seen in macroeconomic statistics as early as the second quarter of 2023. This is enough for us to believe that the dismal performance of Chinese equity 
markets over the past two years won't be repeated, barring exceptional events akin to those that pummelled the world in 2022. 
 
This is even more likely that the Chinese government has reasons to stimulate domestic consumption and the private sector, as well as investments in real estate, 
to shield the local economy from the impact a forthcoming recession in the western world may have on Chinese exporters. The Central Economic Work Conference 
held by China’s leadership already provided advance notification of such stimulation in mid-December 2022. Chinese households have saved a third of their income 
in 2022 by cutting their consumption expenditures. Household savings were three times larger in 2022 than they were on average between 2016 and 2018. The 
challenge is to convince these households using fiscal policy tools that extraordinary savings are no longer justified. 
 
The impact of China's reopening on the world will be significant, if only because it is the second largest economy, responsible for half of refined copper, nickel and 
zinc demand, 60% of iron ore demand and close to 20% of global oil consumption. Exacerbating the trend, inventories of raw materials are running particularly low 
after three years of economic doldrums. As a result, inflation across the world may not come down as fast as previously anticipated, and monetary policies may 
remain tight in the western world. It is also likely that accelerated growth in China will have a positive impact on the yuan, the Chinese currency.  
 
A rebound of China's economy should be beneficial to the rest of Asia, China being the largest trading partner of all countries across the region, with the notable 
exception of India. The caveat is for the technology sector of Korea and Taiwan that will be impacted by the forthcoming recession in developed economies as well 
as by additional measures the United States will inevitably take to prevent China from getting access to advanced chips and equipment. Southeast Asia will likely 
benefit from a tourism boom driven by Chinese travellers, as well as by a strong China-driven demand for commodities. 
 
As often the wild card remains India that has once again proven in 2022 that it is a master at navigating geopolitical events. It took advantage of the invasion of 
Ukraine and of western sanctions against Russia to have Russia become its largest supplier of oil while western countries turned a blind eye. It also did a good job 
selling itself as a credible alternative to China's supply chain. Despite our positive long-term views on India, we cannot neglect the fact that Indian and Chinese equity 
markets are decorrelated, if not often negatively correlated with flows going back and forth from one to the other. Furthermore, India is expensive when China is 
remarkably cheap.  
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Performances 

Sub-Fund ISIN Share classes Performance 2022 
LA FRANCAISE JKC China Equity LU0421713362 LA FRANCAISE JKC China Equity Class GP EURO-HEDGED (30.52%) 
LA FRANCAISE JKC China Equity LU0415808285 LA FRANCAISE JKC China Equity Class GP USD (28.62%) 
LA FRANCAISE JKC China Equity LU0547182096 LA FRANCAISE JKC China Equity Class I EURO-HEDGED (30.50%) 
LA FRANCAISE JKC China Equity LU0438073230 LA FRANCAISE JKC China Equity Class I USD (28.59%) 
LA FRANCAISE JKC China Equity LU0611873836 LA FRANCAISE JKC China Equity Class P EURO-HEDGED (30.91%) 

LA FRANCAISE JKC China Equity LU0611873919 LA FRANCAISE JKC China Equity Class P USD (29.11%) 
LA FRANCAISE JKC Asia Equity LU0611874305 LA FRANCAISE JKC Asia Equity Class GP USD (25.37)% 
LA FRANCAISE JKC Asia Equity LU0611874057 LA FRANCAISE JKC Asia Equity Class I EURO-HEDGED (27.26)% 
LA FRANCAISE JKC Asia Equity LU0611874131 LA FRANCAISE JKC Asia Equity Class I USD (25.34)% 

LA FRANCAISE JKC Asia Equity LU0611874487 LA FRANCAISE JKC Asia Equity Class P EURO-HEDGED (27.70)% 

The Board of Directors of the SICAV 

Luxembourg April 5, 2023 

Note: The figures stated in this report are historical and not necessarily indicative of future performance. 



Deloitte. 

To the Shareholders of 

JKC FUND 

60, avenue JF Kennedy 

L-1855 Luxembourg 

Opinion 

REPORT OF THE REVISEUR D'ENTREPRISES AGREE 

Deloitte Audit 

Societ e a responsabilite limitee 

20 Boulevard de Kocke lscheuer 

L-1821 Luxembourg 

Tel: +352 451451 

www.de lo itte .lu 

We have audited the financial statements of JKC FUND (the "SICAV") and of each of its sub-funds, which comprise 

the statement of net assets, securities portfolio and financial derivative instruments as at December 31, 2022 and 

the statement of operations and changes in net assets for the year then ended, and notes to the financial 

statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies. 

In our opinion, the accompanying financial statements give a true and fair view of the financial position of the SICAV 

and of each of its sub-funds as at December 31, 2022, and of the results of their operations and changes in their net 

assets for the year then ended in accordance with Luxembourg legal and regulatory requirements relating to the 

preparation and presentation of the financial statements. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Law of 23 July 2016 on the audit profession (Law of 23 July 2016) 

and with International Standards on Auditing (ISAs) as adopted for Luxembourg by the Commission de Surveillance 

du Secteur Financier (CSSF) . Our responsibilities under the Law of 23 July 2016 and ISAs as adopted for Luxembourg 

by the CSSF are further described in the "Responsibilities of the reviseur d'entreprises agree for the Audit of the 

Financial Statements" section of our report. We are also independent of the SICAV in accordance with the 

International Code of Ethics for Professional Accountants, including International Independence Standards, issued by 

the International Ethics Standards Board for Accountants (IESBA Code) as adopted for Luxembourg by the CSSF 

together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements, and have fulfilled 

our other ethical responsibilities under those ethical requirements. We believe that the audit evidence we have 

obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 

Societe a responsabilite limitee au capital de 360.000 € 
RCS Luxembourg B 67.895 
Autorisation d'etablissement 10022179 

© Deloitte Audit, SARL 



Deloitte. 

Other information 

The Board of Directors of the SICAV is responsible for the other information. The other information comprises the 

information stated in the annual report but does not include the financial statements and our report of the reviseur 

d'entreprises agree thereon. 

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express any form of 

assurance conclusion thereon. 

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information and, in 

doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the financial statements or our 

knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated. If, based on the work we have 

performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other information, we are required to report this 

fact. We have nothing to report in this regard. 

Responsibilities of the Board of Directors of the SICAV for the Financial Statements 

The Board of Directors of the SICAV is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of the financial 

statements in accordance with Luxembourg legal and regulatory requirements relating to the preparation and 

presentation of the financial statements, and for such internal control as the Board of Directors of the SICAV 

determines is necessary to enable the preparation of financial statements that are free from material misstatement, 

whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the financial statements, the Board of Directors of the SICAV is responsible for assessing the SICAV's 

ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going 

concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors of the SICAV either intends to liquidate the SICAV or to 

cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

Responsibilities of the reviseur d'entreprises agree for the Audit of the Financial Statements 

The objectives of our audit are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole 

are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue a report of the reviseur 

d'entreprises agree that includes our opinion . Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a 

guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with the Law dated 23 July 2016 and with ISAs as adopted for 

Luxembourg by the CSSF will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from 

fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to 

influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements. 



Deloitte. 

As part of an audit in accordance with the Law dated 23 July 2016 and with ISAs as adopted for Luxembourg by the 

CSSF, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or 

error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is 

sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material 

misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, 

forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are 

appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the 

SICAV's internal control. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates and 

related disclosures made by the Board of Directors of the SICAV. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors of the SICAV use of the going concern basis of 

accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to 

events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the SICAV's ability to continue as a going concern. If 

we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our report of the reviseur 

d'entreprises agree to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are 

inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date 

of our report of the reviseur d'entreprises agree. However, future events or conditions may cause the SICAV 

to cease to continue as a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the disclosures, 

and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that 

achieves fair presentation. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and 

timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we 

identify during our audit. 

For Deloitte Audit, Cabinet de revision agree 

Emmanuel le 

Partner 

April 5, 2023 
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The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements.

Statistics

LA FRANCAISE JKC China Equity

Net Asset Value
−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−

15,598,950.18 26,172,757.20 28,758,236.26USD

Net asset value per share

Class GP EURO-HEDGED 45.37 65.31 67.75EUR
Class GP USD 71.73 100.49 103.21USD
Class I EURO-HEDGED 45.27 65.15 67.56EUR
Class I USD 72.04 100.88 103.60USD
Class P EURO-HEDGED 89.74 129.91 135.68EUR
Class P USD 105.23 148.45 153.51USD
−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−

Number of shares

Class GP EURO-HEDGED 7,854.01 8,518.32 17,143.01
Class GP USD 1,300.00 1,300.00 2,760.00
Class I EURO-HEDGED 150,849.86 150,924.86 150,924.86
Class I USD 99,117.85 130,714.26 133,247.43
Class P EURO-HEDGED 6,857.26 6,226.61 4,044.25
Class P USD 388.13 813.77 660.26
−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−

LA FRANCAISE JKC Asia Equity

Net Asset Value
−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−

38,292,779.80 53,639,678.57 51,795,428.83USD

Net asset value per share

Class GP USD 132.61 177.70 165.76USD
Class I EURO-HEDGED 118.99 163.59 153.79EUR
Class I USD 139.55 186.92 174.31USD
Class P EURO-HEDGED 119.98 165.95 156.99EUR
−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−

Number of shares

Class GP USD 159,278.02 159,178.02 159,178.02
Class I EURO-HEDGED 132,028.89 132,402.37 132,402.37
Class I USD 2,073.55 2,073.55 1,927.55
Class P EURO-HEDGED 898.78 1,782.45 829.99
−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−

December 31, 2020December 31, 2022 December 31, 2021
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The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements.

JKC FUND

Combined Statement

USD

Assets
Investment in securities at cost 53,201,854.53
Unrealised appreciation / (depreciation) on securities (1,618,898.57)

Investment in securities at market value 3.a 51,582,955.96
Cash at bank 2,493,258.20
Net unrealised appreciation on forward foreign exchange
contracts

3.b, 10 2,959.19

Dividends and interest receivable 36,301.55

Total assets 54,115,474.90

Liabilities
Bank overdraft 87,877.90
Accrued expenses 135,577.03
Other liabilities 289.99

Total liabilities 223,744.92

Net assets at the end of the year 53,891,729.98

Notes

Statement of Net Assets as at December 31, 2022

Income
Dividends (net of withholding taxes) 3.h 1,200,222.26
Bank interest 22,441.82
Other income 2,382.94

Total income 1,225,047.02

Expenses
Management fees 7 891,314.04
Depositary fees and safekeeping 44,069.94
Hedging management fees 8 11,642.15
Operating fees 15 119,877.68
Professional fees 11 109,785.85
Distribution fees 14 3,169.65
Transaction costs 13 130,326.77
Taxe d'abonnement 9 14,643.70
Bank interest and charges 12,981.16
Management Company fees 6 72,917.16
Publication fees 27,239.43
Research fees 16 138,897.47
Other expenses 12 73,787.84

Total expenses 1,650,652.84

Net investment income / (loss) (425,605.82)

Net realised gain / (loss) on:
Investments 3.c (3,810,981.05)
Foreign currencies transactions 3.c (2,803.60)
Forward foreign exchange contracts 3.b, 10 (2,627,589.47)

Net realised gain / (loss) for the year (6,866,979.94)

Net change in unrealised appreciation / (depreciation) on:
Investments 3.f (15,852,547.47)
Forward foreign exchange contracts 3.b, 3.f, 10 (290,961.00)

Increase / (Decrease) in net assets as a result of
operations

(23,010,488.41)

Proceeds received on subscription of shares 1,449,737.60
Net amount paid on redemption of shares (4,359,954.98)
Net assets at the beginning of the year 79,812,435.77

Net assets at the end of the year 53,891,729.98

USDNotes

Statement of Operations and Changes in Net Assets for
the year ended December 31, 2022
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The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements.

JKC FUND

LA FRANCAISE JKC China Equity (in USD)
Statement of Operations and Changes in Net Assets for the
year ended December 31, 2022

USD

Assets
Investment in securities at cost 15,898,667.15
Unrealised appreciation / (depreciation) on securities (932,536.61)

Investment in securities at market value 3.a 14,966,130.54
Cash at bank 681,847.53
Net unrealised appreciation on forward foreign exchange
contracts

3.b, 10 1,096.36

Total assets 15,649,074.43

Liabilities
Bank overdraft 209.71
Accrued expenses 49,873.30
Other liabilities 41.24

Total liabilities 50,124.25

Net assets at the end of the year 15,598,950.18

Notes

Statement of Net Assets as at December 31, 2022

Income
Dividends (net of withholding taxes) 3.h 389,766.63
Bank interest 7,733.83
Other income 2,382.94

Total income 399,883.40

Expenses
Management fees 7 270,531.41
Depositary fees and safekeeping 19,166.62
Hedging management fees 8 4,334.88
Operating fees 15 68,321.93
Professional fees 11 56,744.00
Distribution fees 14 1,637.25
Transaction costs 13 40,635.81
Taxe d'abonnement 9 2,109.54
Bank interest and charges 6,063.63
Management Company fees 6 31,606.54
Publication fees 9,616.82
Research fees 16 39,070.00
Other expenses 12 38,775.13

Total expenses 588,613.56

Net investment income / (loss) (188,730.16)

Net realised gain / (loss) on:
Investments 3.c (1,686,220.48)
Foreign currencies transactions 3.c (2,370.05)
Forward foreign exchange contracts 3.b, 10 (913,450.55)

Net realised gain / (loss) for the year (2,790,771.24)

Net change in unrealised appreciation / (depreciation) on:
Investments 3.f (4,978,397.36)
Forward foreign exchange contracts 3.b, 3.f, 10 (97,519.78)

Increase / (Decrease) in net assets as a result of
operations

(7,866,688.38)

Proceeds received on subscription of shares 167,074.49
Net amount paid on redemption of shares (2,874,193.13)
Net assets at the beginning of the year 26,172,757.20

Net assets at the end of the year 15,598,950.18

USDNotes

Statement of Operations and Changes in Net Assets for
the year ended December 31, 2022

Number of shares in issue at
the end of the year

Number of shares in issue at
the beginning of the year

Number of shares
subscribed

Number of shares
redeemed

Statement of Changes in Number of Shares

Class GP EURO-HEDGED 8,518.32 - (664.31) 7,854.01

Class GP USD 1,300.00 - - 1,300.00

Class I EURO-HEDGED 150,924.86 - (75.00) 150,849.86

Class I USD 130,714.26 - (31,596.41) 99,117.85

Class P EURO-HEDGED 6,226.61 1,766.56 (1,135.91) 6,857.26

Class P USD 813.77 - (425.64) 388.13
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LA FRANCAISE JKC China Equity (in USD)

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements.

Securities Portfolio as at December 31, 2022

CHINA MEIDONG AUTO HOLDINGS HKD 1,395,726.77 8.96680,000.00

Transferable securities admitted to an official exchange listing

Shares
Distribution & Wholesale

LI NING CO LTD HKD 729,151.16 4.6784,000.00
YUM CHINA HOLDINGS INC HKD 736,825.76 4.7213,100.00

2,861,703.69 18.35

HEFEI MEIYA OPTOELECTRONIC-A CNY 642,697.93 4.12186,939.00
Auto Parts & Equipment

NARI TECHNOLOGY CO LTD-A CNY 689,157.93 4.42196,345.00
NINGBO TUOPU GROUP CO LTD-A CNY 560,326.18 3.5966,494.00
SHANGHAI FRIENDESS ELECTRO-A CNY 135,743.34 0.874,347.00
TECHTRONIC INDUSTRIES CO LTD HKD 385,004.88 2.4734,500.00

2,412,930.26 15.47

BOC AVIATION LTD HKD 1,019,199.18 6.53122,100.00
Financial services

CHINA INTERNATIONAL CAPITA-H HKD 1,378,327.59 8.84722,000.00
2,397,526.77 15.37

CHINA RESOURCES BEER HOLDING HKD 740,848.84 4.75106,000.00
Food services

INNER MONGOLIA YILI INDUS-A CNY 688,616.05 4.41154,421.00
1,429,464.89 9.16

MONTAGE TECHNOLOGY CO LTD-A CNY 271,671.66 1.7430,169.00
Electric & Electronic

SILERGY CORP TWD 951,522.21 6.1067,000.00
1,223,193.87 7.84

XINYI GLASS HOLDINGS LTD HKD 978,031.16 6.27525,000.00
Building materials

978,031.16 6.27

SHENZHOU INTERNATIONAL GROUP HKD 742,450.38 4.7666,000.00
Textile

742,450.38 4.76

RIANLON CORP-A CNY 666,784.54 4.2784,942.00
Chemical

666,784.54 4.27

ZHEJIANG SANHUA INTELLIGEN-A CNY 615,357.87 3.94201,592.00
Diversified machinery

615,357.87 3.94

AMOY DIAGNOSTICS CO LTD-A CNY 602,901.26 3.87158,457.00
Pharmaceutical

602,901.26 3.87

ZIJIN MINING GROUP CO LTD -H- HKD 588,307.49 3.77434,000.00
Metal

588,307.49 3.77

SHENZHEN MINDRAY BIO-MEDIC-A CNY 276,213.04 1.776,077.00
Healthcare

276,213.04 1.77

SITC INTERNATIONAL HOLDINGS HKD 171,265.32 1.1077,000.00
Transportation

171,265.32 1.10

14,966,130.54 95.94

Total securities portfolio 14,966,130.54 95.94

NameQuantity/
Nominal

Market value
in USD

Currency %
NAV

402,812.39 31/01/23429,446.01 (1,383.83)EURUSD 429,446.01
Forward foreign exchange contracts

8,801,011.43 31/01/238,230,931.56 2,480.19USDEUR 8,801,011.43

1,096.36

Total Forward foreign exchange contracts 1,096.36

SalePurchase Unrealised
appreciation /
(depreciation)

in USD

Maturity
Date

Commitment
in USD

Financial derivative instruments as at December 31,
2022

Total financial derivative instruments 1,096.36

Summary of net assets

1,096.36 0.01Total financial derivative instruments

%
NAV

14,966,130.54 95.94Total securities portfolio

681,637.82 4.37Cash at bank

(49,914.54) (0.32)Other assets and liabilities

15,598,950.18 100.00Total net assets
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LA FRANCAISE JKC China Equity (in USD)

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements.

Nature allocation % of portfolio % of net
assets

Shares 100.00 95.94

100.00 95.94

Country allocation % of portfolio % of net
assets

Hong Kong 55.30 53.07

China 44.70 42.87

100.00 95.94

Portfolio Breakdowns

Top Ten Holdings Market value % of
net

assets

CHINA MEIDONG AUTO HOLDINGS 1,395,726.77 8.96Distribution &
Wholesale

CHINA INTERNATIONAL CAPITA-H 1,378,327.59 8.84Financial services

BOC AVIATION LTD 1,019,199.18 6.53Financial services

XINYI GLASS HOLDINGS LTD 978,031.16 6.27Building materials

SILERGY CORP 951,522.21 6.10Electric & Electronic

SHENZHOU INTERNATIONAL GROUP 742,450.38 4.76Textile

CHINA RESOURCES BEER HOLDING 740,848.84 4.75Food services

YUM CHINA HOLDINGS INC 736,825.76 4.72Distribution &
Wholesale

LI NING CO LTD 729,151.16 4.67Distribution &
Wholesale

NARI TECHNOLOGY CO LTD-A 689,157.93 4.42Auto Parts &
Equipment

USD

Sector

Top Ten Holdings
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The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements.

JKC FUND

LA FRANCAISE JKC Asia Equity (in USD)
Statement of Operations and Changes in Net Assets for the
year ended December 31, 2022

USD

Assets
Investment in securities at cost 37,303,187.38
Unrealised appreciation / (depreciation) on securities (686,361.96)

Investment in securities at market value 3.a 36,616,825.42
Cash at bank 1,811,410.67
Net unrealised appreciation on forward foreign exchange
contracts

3.b, 10 1,862.83

Dividends and interest receivable 36,301.55

Total assets 38,466,400.47

Liabilities
Bank overdraft 87,668.19
Accrued expenses 85,703.73
Other liabilities 248.75

Total liabilities 173,620.67

Net assets at the end of the year 38,292,779.80

Notes

Statement of Net Assets as at December 31, 2022

Income
Dividends (net of withholding taxes) 3.h 810,455.63
Bank interest 14,707.99

Total income 825,163.62

Expenses
Management fees 7 620,782.63
Depositary fees and safekeeping 24,903.32
Hedging management fees 8 7,307.27
Operating fees 15 51,555.75
Professional fees 11 53,041.85
Distribution fees 14 1,532.40
Transaction costs 13 89,690.96
Taxe d'abonnement 9 12,534.16
Bank interest and charges 6,917.53
Management Company fees 6 41,310.62
Publication fees 17,622.61
Research fees 16 99,827.47
Other expenses 12 35,012.71

Total expenses 1,062,039.28

Net investment income / (loss) (236,875.66)

Net realised gain / (loss) on:
Investments 3.c (2,124,760.57)
Foreign currencies transactions 3.c (433.55)
Forward foreign exchange contracts 3.b, 10 (1,714,138.92)

Net realised gain / (loss) for the year (4,076,208.70)

Net change in unrealised appreciation / (depreciation) on:
Investments 3.f (10,874,150.11)
Forward foreign exchange contracts 3.b, 3.f, 10 (193,441.22)

Increase / (Decrease) in net assets as a result of
operations

(15,143,800.03)

Proceeds received on subscription of shares 1,282,663.11
Net amount paid on redemption of shares (1,485,761.85)
Net assets at the beginning of the year 53,639,678.57

Net assets at the end of the year 38,292,779.80

USDNotes

Statement of Operations and Changes in Net Assets for
the year ended December 31, 2022

Number of shares in issue at
the end of the year

Number of shares in issue at
the beginning of the year

Number of shares
subscribed

Number of shares
redeemed

Statement of Changes in Number of Shares

Class GP USD 159,178.02 100.00 - 159,278.02

Class I EURO-HEDGED 132,402.37 - (373.48) 132,028.89

Class I USD 2,073.55 6,995.00 (6,995.00) 2,073.55

Class P EURO-HEDGED 1,782.45 53.27 (936.94) 898.78
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LA FRANCAISE JKC Asia Equity (in USD)

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements.

Securities Portfolio as at December 31, 2022

CHROMA ATE INC TWD 1,395,683.04 3.64237,000.00

Transferable securities admitted to an official exchange listing

Shares
Electric & Electronic

LEENO INDUSTRIAL INC KRW 1,490,930.83 3.9012,124.00
SILERGY CORP TWD 2,286,493.68 5.98161,000.00
SINBON ELECTRONICS CO LTD TWD 769,468.82 2.0186,000.00
VOLTRONIC POWER TECHNOLOGY TWD 1,291,877.96 3.3725,700.00

7,234,454.33 18.90

AAVAS FINANCIERS LTD INR 1,315,924.57 3.4458,979.00
Financial services

BOC AVIATION LTD HKD 1,957,430.04 5.11234,500.00
CHINA INTERNATIONAL CAPITA-H HKD 3,486,672.44 9.101,826,400.00

6,760,027.05 17.65

CHINA MEIDONG AUTO HOLDINGS HKD 1,145,316.96 2.99558,000.00
Distribution & Wholesale

LI NING CO LTD HKD 1,302,055.63 3.40150,000.00
POYA INTERNATIONAL CO LTD TWD 1,640,226.66 4.28101,333.00
YUM CHINA HOLDINGS INC HKD 1,895,498.32 4.9533,700.00

5,983,097.57 15.62

GMM PFAUDLER LTD INR 978,019.24 2.5551,633.00
Auto Parts & Equipment

HEFEI MEIYA OPTOELECTRONIC-A CNY 1,549,833.75 4.06450,794.00
NARI TECHNOLOGY CO LTD-A CNY 1,506,256.45 3.93429,141.00
NINGBO TUOPU GROUP CO LTD-A CNY 1,336,561.72 3.49158,610.00

5,370,671.16 14.03

HANSOL CHEMICAL CO LTD KRW 1,570,258.63 4.1010,704.00
Chemical

RIANLON CORP-A CNY 1,485,291.57 3.88189,212.00
3,055,550.20 7.98

INDIAN ENERGY EXCHANGE LTD INR 1,311,137.10 3.42774,788.00
Energy

RENEW ENERGY GLOBAL PLC-A USD 1,113,750.00 2.91202,500.00
2,424,887.10 6.33

SHENZHOU INTERNATIONAL GROUP HKD 1,286,913.99 3.36114,400.00
Textile

1,286,913.99 3.36

ZIJIN MINING GROUP CO LTD -H- HKD 1,255,236.72 3.28926,000.00
Metal

1,255,236.72 3.28

AMOY DIAGNOSTICS CO LTD-A CNY 395,557.28 1.03103,962.00
Pharmaceutical

SIDO MUNCUL TBK IDR 780,733.27 2.0416,098,100.00
1,176,290.55 3.07

MEDIKALOKA HERMINA TBK PT IDR 1,069,651.81 2.7910,743,100.00
Healthcare

1,069,651.81 2.79

BANK BTPN SYARIAH TBK PT IDR 1,000,044.94 2.615,580,000.00
Banks

1,000,044.94 2.61

36,616,825.42 95.62

Total securities portfolio 36,616,825.42 95.62

NameQuantity/
Nominal

Market value
in USD

Currency %
NAV

328,605.71 31/01/23349,813.08 (1,647.53)EURUSD 349,813.08
Forward foreign exchange contracts

17,219,207.98 31/01/2316,102,589.98 3,510.36USDEUR 17,219,207.98

1,862.83

Total Forward foreign exchange contracts 1,862.83

SalePurchase Unrealised
appreciation /
(depreciation)

in USD

Maturity
Date

Commitment
in USD

Financial derivative instruments as at December 31,
2022

Total financial derivative instruments 1,862.83

Summary of net assets

1,862.83 -Total financial derivative instruments

%
NAV

36,616,825.42 95.62Total securities portfolio

1,723,742.48 4.50Cash at bank

(49,650.93) (0.12)Other assets and liabilities

38,292,779.80 100.00Total net assets
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LA FRANCAISE JKC Asia Equity (in USD)

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements.

Nature allocation % of portfolio % of net
assets

Shares 100.00 95.62

100.00 95.62

Country allocation % of portfolio % of net
assets

Hong Kong 30.24 28.91

China 26.81 25.65

Taiwan 13.92 13.30

India 12.89 12.32

South Korea 8.36 8.00

Indonesia 7.78 7.44

100.00 95.62

Portfolio Breakdowns

Top Ten Holdings Market value % of
net

assets

CHINA INTERNATIONAL CAPITA-H 3,486,672.44 9.10Financial services

SILERGY CORP 2,286,493.68 5.98Electric & Electronic

BOC AVIATION LTD 1,957,430.04 5.11Financial services

YUM CHINA HOLDINGS INC 1,895,498.32 4.95Distribution &
Wholesale

POYA INTERNATIONAL CO LTD 1,640,226.66 4.28Distribution &
Wholesale

HANSOL CHEMICAL CO LTD 1,570,258.63 4.10Chemical

HEFEI MEIYA OPTOELECTRONIC-A 1,549,833.75 4.06Auto Parts &
Equipment

NARI TECHNOLOGY CO LTD-A 1,506,256.45 3.93Auto Parts &
Equipment

LEENO INDUSTRIAL INC 1,490,930.83 3.90Electric & Electronic

RIANLON CORP-A 1,485,291.57 3.88Chemical

USD

Sector

Top Ten Holdings
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JKC Fund 

Note 1 - General information 

JKC Fund (the “SICAV” or the Fund) is an open-ended investment company organized under the laws of the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg as a "Société 
d'Investissement à Capital Variable". The SICAV was incorporated for an unlimited period of time on January 19, 2009 and is governed by the Luxembourg law 
of August 10, 1915 on commercial companies, as amended, and by the Part 1 of the Law of December 17, 2010 concerning undertakings for collective investment 
in transferable securities, as may be amended from time to time. 

The SICAV is registered at the "Registre de Commerce et des Sociétés" with the District Court of Luxembourg under the number B 144.551. 

La Française Asset Management (the "Management Company") has been appointed as Management Company of the SICAV. It was incorporated on October 
13, 1978 as a simplified joint stock company under French law for an unlimited period and is registered with the “Registre du Commerce et des Sociétés” in 
Paris.  

The following Sub-Funds are open to subscription as at December 31, 2022: 

- LA FRANÇAISE JKC China Equity;
- LA FRANÇAISE JKC Asia Equity.

Note 2 - Shares of the SICAV 

The Sub-Fund LA FRANÇAISE JKC China Equity offers ten Capitalisation Shares: 

Class I EURO-HEDGED* Shares denominated in EUR and intended for institutional investors of the Fund 
Class I USD* Shares denominated in USD and intended for institutional investors of the Fund 
Class GP EURO-HEDGED* Shares denominated in EUR and intended for retail investors of the Fund 
Class GP USD* Shares denominated in USD and intended for retail investors of the Fund 

Class P EURO-HEDGED* 
Shares denominated in EUR and intended for all types of investors subscribing through Independent Financial 
Advisors of the Fund 

Class P USD* 
Shares denominated in USD and intended for all types of investors subscribing through Independent Financial 
Advisors of the Fund 

Class S EURO-HEDGED Shares denominated in EUR and intended for institutional investors , subject to a high minimum of holding 
Class S USD Shares denominated in USD and intended for institutional investors , subject to a high minimum of holding 
Class T EURO-HEDGED Shares denominated in EUR and intended for: 

1 any investors, and, in case of subscription or distribution of shares in the European Union (“EU”) only, who 
are : 
- financial intermediaries which are not allowed by the local laws applicable to them to receive and/or retain
any commissions or other non-monetary benefits; or
- distributors providing portfolio management and/or investment advice on an independent basis (as defined
by MiFID) within the EU; or
- distributors which have entered into a separate fee agreement with their client regarding the provision of
non-independent advice (as defined by MiFID) and where such distributor does not receive and/or retain any
commission or other non-monetary benefit.

2 funds of funds; 
Class T USD Shares denominated in USD and intended for: 

1 any investors, and, in case of subscription or distribution of shares in the EU only, who are: 
- financial intermediaries which are not allowed by the local laws applicable to them to receive and/or retain
any commissions or other non-monetary benefits; or
- distributors providing portfolio management and/or investment advice on an independent basis (as defined
by MiFID) within the EU; or
- distributors which have entered into a separate fee agreement with their client regarding the provision of
non-independent advice (as defined by MiFID) and where such distributor does not receive and/or retain any
commission or other non-monetary benefit;

2 funds of funds; 
*The Board of Directors of the SICAV took the decision to de-list the following shares of the Sub-Funds and share classes from the official list of the Luxembourg
Stock Exchange and to withdraw their trading on the Euro MTF market, with effect from February 19, 2022.

The classes S EURO HEDGED, S USD, T EURO-HEDGED and T USD are currently not active. 
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Note 2 - Shares of the SICAV (continued) 

The assets of the Classes will be invested jointly in accordance with the Sub-Fund’s investment policy. Class I EURO-HEDGED*, Class GP EURO-HEDGED*, 
Class P EURO-HEDGED*, S EURO-HEDGED and T EURO-HEDGED Shares, denominated in EUR, will be hedged against the foreign exchange rate risk 
between the EUR and the currencies of the underlying assets of the Sub-Fund linked to the USD, Asian currencies being treated in the same way as the USD. 

The hedging technique used by the Hedging Manager is based on rolling over EUR/USD forward foreign exchange contracts. 

The Sub-Fund JKC Fund - LA FRANÇAISE JKC Asia Equity offers eight Capitalisation Shares: 

Class I EURO-HEDGED* Shares denominated in EUR and intended for institutional investors of the Fund 
Class I USD* Shares denominated in USD and intended for institutional investors of the Fund 
Class GP EURO-HEDGED Shares denominated in EUR and intended for retail investors of the Fund 
Class GP USD* Shares denominated in USD and intended for retail investors of the Fund 

Class P EURO-HEDGED* 
Shares denominated in EUR and intended for all types of investors subscribing through Independent Financial 
Advisors of the Fund 

Class P USD 
Shares denominated in USD and intended for all types of investors subscribing through Independent Financial 
Advisors of the Fund 

Class T-EURO HEDGED Shares denominated in EUR and intended for: 
1 any investors, and, in case of subscription or distribution of shares in the European Union (“EU”) only, who 

are : 
- financial intermediaries which are not allowed by the local laws applicable to them to receive and/or retain
any commissions or other non-monetary benefits; or
- distributors providing portfolio management and/or investment advice on an independent basis (as defined
by MiFID) within the EU; or
- distributors which have entered into a separate fee agreement with their client regarding the provision of
non-independent advice (as defined by MiFID) and where such distributor does not receive and/or retain any
commission or other non-monetary benefit.

2 funds of funds; 
Class T USD Shares denominated in USD and intended for: 

1 any investors, and, in case of subscription or distribution of shares in the EU only, who are: 
- financial intermediaries which are not allowed by the local laws applicable to them to receive and/or retain
any commissions or other non-monetary benefits; or
- distributors providing portfolio management and/or investment advice on an independent basis (as defined
by MiFID) within the EU; or
- distributors which have entered into a separate fee agreement with their client regarding the provision of
non-independent advice (as defined by MiFID) and where such distributor does not receive and/or retain any
commission or other non-monetary benefit;

2 funds of funds; 
*The Board of Directors of the SICAV took the decision to de-list the following shares of the Sub-Funds and share classes from the official list of the Luxembourg 
Stock Exchange and to withdraw their trading on the Euro MTF market, with effect from February 19, 2022.

The classes T EURO-HEDGED, Class GP EURO-HEDGED, Class P USD and Class T USD are currently not active. 

The assets of the Classes will be invested jointly in accordance with the Sub-Fund’s investment policy. Class I EURO-HEDGED*, Class GP EURO-HEDGED, 
Class P EURO-HEDGED* and Class T EURO-HEDGED Shares, denominated in EUR, will be hedged against the foreign exchange rate risk between the 
EUR and the currencies of the underlying assets of the Sub-Fund linked to the USD, Asian currencies being treated in the same way as the USD.  

The hedging technique used by the Hedging Manager is based on rolling over EUR/USD forward foreign exchange contracts. 

Note 3 - Accounting Principles 

The Financial Statements of JKC FUND (the “SICAV” or the “Fund”) have been prepared in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in 
Luxembourg, including the following significant policies: 

a) Valuation of investments

The value of each security or other asset which is quoted or dealt in on a stock exchange will be based on its last available price in Luxembourg on the stock 
exchange which is normally the principal market for such security. 

The value of each security or other asset which is quoted or dealt in on any other regulated market that operates regularly, is recognized and is open to the 
public (a "Regulated Market”) will be based on its last available price in Luxembourg. 
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Note 3 - Accounting Principles (continued) 

a) Valuation of investments (continued)

In the event that any assets are not listed nor dealt in on any stock exchange or on any other Regulated Market, or if, with respect to assets listed or dealt in on 
any stock exchange or on any other Regulated Market as aforesaid, the price as determined pursuant to the two above sub-paragraphs is not representative of 
the fair market value of the relevant assets, the value of such assets will be based on the reasonably foreseeable sales price determined prudently and in good 
faith by the Board of Directors of the SICAV. 

Units or shares of undertakings for collective investment will be valued at their last determined and available net asset value or, if such price, in the opinion of 
the Board of Directors of the SICAV, is not representative of the fair market value of such assets, then the price shall be determined by the Board of Directors 
of the SICAV on a fair and equitable basis. 

All other securities and other assets will be valued at fair market value as determined in good faith pursuant to procedures established by the Board of Directors 
of the SICAV. 

b) Valuation of forward foreign exchange contracts

The unrealised appreciation / (depreciation) of outstanding forward foreign exchange contracts is valued on the basis of the forward exchange rates prevailing 
at the valuation date. 

c) Net realised gain / (loss)

The net realised gain / (loss) on sale of investments and derivatives is determined on the basis of the average cost of investments and derivatives sold. The net 
gain / (loss) on variation of exchange rates is recorded in the account "Net realised gain / (loss) on foreign currencies transactions" during the sale transaction. 

d) Foreign currency translation

The Fund maintains its accounting records in USD. The value of all assets and liabilities expressed in currencies other than USD are converted into USD at the 
exchange rate prevailing at the closing date of the financial statements. 

The value of the combined statement of net assets of the SICAV equals the sum of all different Sub-Funds’ net assets converted into USD at the exchange rate 
prevailing on closing date in Luxembourg. 

Income and expenses in currencies other than USD are converted into USD at the exchange rate prevailing on payment date. 

e) Acquisition cost of investments

The cost of investments expressed in currencies other than USD is converted into USD at the exchange rate prevailing on purchase date. 

f) Unrealised appreciation / (depreciation)

In accordance with current practices, unrealised appreciation / (depreciation) at the end of the Financial year are accounted for in the statement of net assets. 
Net change in unrealised appreciation / (depreciation) result is presented in the statement of operations and changes in net assets. 

g) Purchases and sales of investments

The details of purchases and sales of investments of the year may be obtained at the registered office of the Fund. 

h) Income, expenses and accruals

Interests on bonds and current accounts are accounted for on a day-to-day basis. Dividends are booked on an ex-dividend basis. Dividends are stated net of 
irrecoverable withholding taxes, if any. 
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Note 4 - Exchange rates at December 31, 2022 

1 USD = 6.951698 CNY 1 USD = 82.729960 INR 
1 USD = 0.936988 EUR 1 USD = 1,264.499977 KRW 
1 USD = 7.804966 HKD 1 USD = 30.735488 TWD 
1 USD = 15,567.500351 IDR 

Note 5 - Subscription and redemption fee 

After the initial subscription period, the subscription price corresponds to the Net Asset Value per Share for the relevant Class on the relevant Valuation Day, 
which may be increased by a sales charge of a maximum of 5% of the applicable relevant Net Asset Value per Share and which shall revert to the sales agents. 

The redemption price shall be based on the Net Asset Value per Share for the relevant Class on the relevant Valuation Day. A redemption fee of a maximum of 
1.5% of the applicable relevant Net Asset Value will be levied at the discretion of the Board of Directors and will revert to the Investment Manager, provided that 
the principle of equal treatment of shareholders be complied with.  

In the Sub-Fund LA FRANÇAISE JKC China Equity, for classes I EURO-HEDGED*, I USD*, P EURO-HEDGED*, P USD*, T EURO-HEDGED, S USD, S EURO-
HEDGED and T USD no redemption fee will be levied.  

In the Sub-Fund LA FRANÇAISE JKC Asia Equity, for classes I EURO-HEDGED*, I USD*, P EURO-HEDGED*, P USD, T EURO-HEDGED and T USD, no 
redemption fee will be levied. 

Note 6 - Management Company fee 

A management fee is payable to the Management Company by each Sub-Fund in remuneration for its services. Such fee is set at a maximal annual rate of 
0.10% per annum with a minimum of EUR 30,000 per annum, payable quarterly in arrears and calculated on the average of the net assets of the Sub-Fund for 
the relevant quarter. 

Note 7 - Investment Management fees and Performance fees 

LA FRANCAISE JKC China Equity 

Management fees per share class 

Class I EURO-HEDGED* 1.50% p.a. 
Class I USD* 1.50% p.a. 
Class GP EURO-HEDGED* 1.50% p.a. 
Class GP USD* 1.50% p.a. 
Class P EURO-HEDGED* 2.20% p.a. 
Class P USD* 2.20% p.a. 
Class S USD 0.95% p.a. 
Class S EURO-HEDGED 0.95% p.a. 
Class T EURO-HEDGED 1.50% p.a. 
Class T USD 1.50% p.a. 

Performance fees 

In addition, for the Classes I EURO-HEDGED*, I USD*, GP EURO-HEDGED*, GP USD*, P EURO-HEDGED*, P USD*, T EURO-HEDGED and T USD the 
Investment Manager is entitled to receive, within ten Business Days of the last Business Day of each calendar year, a performance fee equal to 15% of the 
performance of the Net Asset Value per Share for Classes I EURO-HEDGED*, I USD*, GP EURO-HEDGED*, GP USD*, P EURO-HEDGED*, P USD*, T EURO-
HEDGED and T USD; 

*The Board of Directors of the SICAV took the decision to de-list the following shares of the Sub-Funds and share classes from the official list of the Luxembourg
Stock Exchange and to withdraw their trading on the Euro MTF market, with effect from February 19, 2022.
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Note 7 - Investment Management fees and Performance fees (continued) 
 
There is a performance of the Net Asset Value per Share of the Class if there is an increase in the Net Asset Value per Share of the Class compared to the 
highest Net Asset Value per Share ever previously achieved for this Class (“Reference Net Asset Value”, i.e. the last Net Asset Value on which a performance 
fee has been booked or the Initial Subscription Price for new Classes of Shares). 
 
Under the high water mark principle, if there is an under-performance for a given period, this underperformance will be taken into consideration, which means 
that the Reference Net Asset Value of the Class will be maintained, until a performance of the Net Asset Value per Share of the Class is recorded. 
 
The amount of the performance fee will be accrued on each Valuation Day, based on the outstanding Shares of the Class on that day.  
The performance reference period is, throughout the life of the relevant Class, from the 1st trading day in January to the last trading day in December of each 
calendar year. 
 
Sampling frequency: 
 
The performance fee is collected for the benefit of the Investment Manager within ten Business Days following the last Business Day of each calendar year. 
Under no circumstances may the reference period of the fund be less than one year unless the fund is liquidated prior to the end of a calendar year. 
 
Performance fee calculation method: 
 
• During the reference period: 
 
- If the Sub-Fund's Net Asset Value is greater than the Reference Net Asset Value, the variable portion of performance fees will represent 15% of the performance 
of the Net Asset Value per Share for Classes I EURO-HEDGED*, I USD*, GP EURO-HEDGED*, GP USD*, P EURO-HEDGED*, P USD*, T EURO-HEDGED 
and T USD. 
- The performance fee will be calculated net of all costs. 
- This difference will be the subject of a provision for performance fees when calculating the Net Asset Value. 
In the event of redemption, the portion of the provision made, corresponding to the number of units redeemed, is definitively acquired by the Investment Manager. 
 
• At the end of the reference period: 
 
- If during the performance reference period the Reference Net Asset Value has changed, the performance fees provisioned during the reference period is 
definitively acquired by the Investment Manager. 
- If during the performance reference period the Reference Net Asset Value did not change, the performance fees will be zero 
 
For the year ended December 31, 2022, no performance fees were paid by the Sub-Fund LA FRANCAISE JKC China Equity. 
 
The payment for third party service 
 
The Investment Manager is further entitled to be reimbursed by the Management Company at the charge of the Sub-Fund, the expenses paid to third party 
services providers by the Investment Manager for the use of computer databases necessary to the day-to-day management of the Sub-Fund (such as 
subscriptions to Bloomberg, Reuters, Dow Jones News Services, etc.), such reimbursements to be capped to USD 4,000 per month. 
 
LA FRANCAISE JKC Asia Equity 
 
Management fees per share class 
 

Class I EURO-HEDGED* 1.50% p.a. 
Class I USD* 1.50% p.a. 
Class GP EURO-HEDGED 1.50% p.a. 
Class GP USD* 1.50% p.a. 
Class P EURO-HEDGED* 2.20% p.a. 
Class P USD 2.20% p.a. 
Class T EURO-HEDGED 1.50% p.a. 
Class T USD 1.50% p.a. 

 
*The Board of Directors of the SICAV took the decision to de-list the following shares of the Sub-Funds and share classes from the official list of the Luxembourg 
Stock Exchange and to withdraw their trading on the Euro MTF market, with effect from February 19, 2022. 
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Note 7 - Investment Management fees and Performance fees (continued) 
 
Performance fees 
 
In addition, the Investment Manager is entitled to receive, within ten Business Days of the last Business Day of each calendar year, a performance fee equal to 
15% of the performance of the Net Asset Value per Share of the Class. 
 
There is a performance of the Net Asset Value per Share of the Class if there is an increase in the Net Asset Value per Share of the Class compared to the 
highest Net Asset Value per Share ever previously achieved for this Class (“Reference Net Asset Value” – i.e. the last Net Asset Value on which a performance 
fee has been booked or the Initial Subscription Price for new share classes). 
 
Under the high water mark principle, if there is an under-performance for a given period, this underperformance will be taken into consideration, which means 
that the Reference Net Asset Value of the Class will be maintained, until a performance of the Net Asset Value per Share of the Class is recorded. 
The amount of the performance fee will be accrued on each Valuation Day, based on the outstanding Shares of the Class on that day. 
 
The performance reference period is, throughout the life of the relevant Class, from the 1st trading day in January to the last trading day in December of each 
calendar year. 
 
Sampling frequency: 
 
The performance fee is collected for the benefit of the Investment Manager within ten Business Days following the last Business Day of each calendar year. 
Under no circumstances may the reference period of the fund be less than one year unless the fund is liquidated prior to the end of a calendar year. 
 
Performance fee calculation method: 
 
• During the reference period: 
 
- If the Sub-Fund’s Net Asset Value is greater than Reference Net Asset Value, the variable portion of performance fees will represent 15% of the performance 
of the Net Asset Value per Share of the Class. 
- The performance fee will be calculated net of all costs. 
- This difference will be the subject of a provision for performance fees when calculating the Net Asset Value. 
In the event of redemption, the portion of the provision made, corresponding to the number of units redeemed, is definitively acquired by the Investment Manager. 
 
• At the end of the reference period: 
 
- If during the performance reference period the Reference Net Asset Value has changed, the performance fees provisioned during the reference period is 
definitively acquired by the Investment Manager. 
- If during the performance reference period the Reference Net Asset Value did not change, the performance fees will be zero 
 
For the year ended December 31, 2022, no performance fees were recorded for the Sub-Fund LA FRANCAISE JKC Asia Equity. 
 
The payment for third party service 
 
The Investment Manager is further entitled to be reimbursed by the Management Company at the charge of the Sub-Fund, the expenses paid to third party 
services providers by the Investment Manager for the use of computer databases necessary to the day-to-day management of the Sub-Fund (such as 
subscriptions to Bloomberg, Reuters, Dow Jones News Services, etc.), such reimbursements to be capped to USD 4,000 per month. 
 
 
Note 8 - Hedging management fees 
 
Each Sub-Fund pays a hedging fee to the Hedging Manager at the charge of Classes I EURO-HEDGED*, GP EURO-HEDGED* and P EURO-HEDGED* at the 
rate of 0.05% per annum, payable monthly in arrears and calculated on the average of the net assets of the Sub-Fund attributable to these Classes for the 
relevant month. 
 
*The Board of Directors of the SICAV took the decision to de-list the following shares of the Sub-Funds and share classes from the official list of the Luxembourg 
Stock Exchange and to withdraw their trading on the Euro MTF market, with effect from February 19, 2022. 
 
Note 9 - Taxe d’abonnement (subscription tax) 
 
The Fund is subject to Luxembourg tax laws. 
Under current law and practice, the Fund is not liable to any Luxembourg income tax. The Fund is, however, liable in Luxembourg to a tax of 0.05% per annum, 
such tax being payable quarterly and calculated on the basis of the net assets of the Sub-Fund at the end of the relevant quarter. However, this tax is reduced 
to 0.01% per annum for the net assets attributable to the Classes dedicated to institutional investors (Classes I EURO-HEDGED*, I USD* and S EURO-
HEDGED). 
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Note 10 - Forward foreign exchange contracts 
 
As at December 31, 2022, the Sub-Fund LA FRANCAISE JKC China Equity held positions in forward foreign exchange contracts. The counterparty for all of 
these positions is BNP Paribas. 
 
As at December 31, 2022, the Sub-Fund LA FRANCAISE JKC Asia Equity held positions in forward foreign exchange contracts. The counterparty for all of these 
positions is BNP Paribas. 
 
 
Note 11 - Professional fees 
 
The caption “Professional fees” include mainly Legal and Audit Fees. 
 
 
Note 12 - Other expenses  
 
This caption is mainly composed of Transfer agent fees, Service fees and Other exceptional loss. 
 
 
Note 13 - Transaction costs 
 
The SICAV incurred transaction costs which have been defined as brokerage fees, certain taxes and certain custodian fees relating to the purchase and sale of 
transferable securities, money market instruments or other eligible assets. The global amounts of transaction costs are taken into account through the Statements 
of Operations and Changes in Net Assets. In line with market practices for debt securities, the transaction fees are included in the spreads relating to the 
purchase and sale of debt securities. 
 
 
Note 14 - Distribution fees 
 
The SICAV is registered with the Belgian Financial Markets and Services Authority ("FSMA") in accordance with Article 154 of the Financial Markets Act. Funds 
registered for public distribution in Belgium are subject to an annual tax of 0.0925% of the net assets of the units distributed in Belgium via Belgian intermediaries 
as at December 31 of the previous year. 
 
Note 15 – Operating fees 
 
This caption is mainly composed of Operating fees, Domiciliation fees, Accounting fees and Financial reporting fees. 
 
 
Note 16 – Research fees 
 
The Fund pays out of the assets of the relevant Sub-Fund research fees (up to 0.20% p.a. of the average Net Asset Value of a Sub-Fund). 
 
 
Note 17 - Changes in the composition of the Securities Portfolio  
 
The report on changes in the composition of the Securities Portfolio for each Sub-Fund is available upon request and free of charge from the registered office 
of the SICAV and the Representative Principal / agent in France.  
 
 
Note 18 - Subsequent events 
 
At the reporting date, no material subsequent event has occurred since December 31, 2022. 
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SFT Regulation 
 
During the year ended December 31, 2022, the SICAV did not engage in transactions which are subject of EU Regulation No 2015/2365 on the transparency of 
securities financing transactions and of reuse. Accordingly, no global, concentration or transaction data, or information on the reuse or safekeeping of collateral is 
required to be reported for the Sub-Funds. 
 
 
Remuneration Policy 
 
Remuneration Policy of the Management Company 
 
The remuneration policy of La Française Group’s management companies frames the remunerations of all group’s staff members. La Française Group ensures 
that its remuneration policy is a source of value and motivation for its teams, and that for equivalent levels of position and responsibility, compensation is awarded 
fairly. 
 
The policy is designed to avoid conflicts of interests. It promotes sound and effective risk management and does not encourage risk taking that is inconsistent with 
the risk profiles, regulations and governing documents of AIFs or UCITS or inconsistent with the interests of clients. 
 
For calendar year 2022, compensation is allocated as follows: 
 
La Française Asset Management 
Assets under management : 10,109,271,759 EUR 
Total staff (*) : 95  
Total Remuneration  8,688,312.37 EUR  

• Fix Remuneration  5,859,334.71 EUR  
• Variable remuneration  2,828,977.66 EUR  

Senior Management  717,018.57 EUR  
Risk takers  3,467,203.20 EUR  
 
Variable remuneration is based on a global envelope that depends on the consolidated gross operating income of La Française Group. This amount is allocated 
on a discretionary basis within each business line based on the collective objectives set, and then allocated to each employee based on the achievement of the 
objectives set. 
 
The Remuneration Policy was reviewed in 2022 and the threshold above which 50% of variable remuneration must be spread over 3 years for identified staff was 
reduced from 200,000 EUR to 100,000 EUR. 
 
The policy is reviewed and validated by the Group Supervisory Board assisted by the Group Remuneration Committee and by the Group Entities Remuneration 
Committees. 
It has also been the subject of a central and independent internal evaluation, the results of which were satisfactory. 
 
The up-to-date remuneration policy of La Française Asset Management, including, but not limited to, a description of how remuneration and benefits are calculated, 
the identity of persons responsible for awarding the remuneration and benefits, including the composition of the remuneration committee, is made available at : 
www.la-francaise.com. A paper copy is available free of charge upon request at the La Française Asset Management’s registered office.   
 
Remuneration information with regard to the delegate of the Management Company 
 
 
JKC Capital Management Ltd 
Assets under management  138,826,969 USD 
Total staff  15  
Total Remuneration  2,309,295.29 USD 

• Fix Remuneration  2,278,141.44 USD 
• Variable remuneration  31,153.85 USD 

Senior Management  497,115.38 USD 
Risk takers  743,269.23 USD 
Salary attributable to JKC Asia / China Equity Fund 755,648.71 USD 
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by tihis fi1n:a-ndal 1prnd uct: met? 

Th;, e,nWl'<l'1m.,,,t;al d social diatact<lt " it,, ·<lffl<lt<ed by The fOJn d indud ;, OJ t al'<e n <>t imiterl l<>, 

e lh'ir<I' m,, nt.a l '1J'ack l'<!c<H'd jca o emissians, l'olu'li<I , wm 1<, mana8""""n,:, e n<Ot!!'J' ef · c,, 
, d u ct i<I .,c,;o,;,1, .,,,_,iii,,., S<1cial <llijeo:ti,, ;,,; 1pd e r d ....,rs· y d ;,qua 'J' , S<1cial 

indu, ian , · t-., 1,;cro 1' <Jilerl 'J' prot-., ctian, w f!ire d · g, li e illtli - d ,afety, ft, " Ill o OJ r 

IP ~ . n alll indusi-oo l d t ooOJst • • ate !!""" ~• j11"11111"1g""1"'1t quaity. 
lb<>atd in d <=Jlen dena,, siilisnmen t of intetests boatd d 

The l'<trno 'li<m of lfiese e nwl'<lnm ita l an d so · I di ,ic,,., ris tic,s hm lieen oond uc'l<>il t ht<HJsJi the 

,.,,iema'tit i mpkeme,11tati<ln <1-f IESG 1111.<!gdZID<lll a11d Ill;,~...., Sm;;,,,ing Policy. 
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1'111 1111:ipal &"Vll!rsll! 
impiW llr'li: i: 

mo:sl ~ig;11'i fit ilri l 

ni:.gM ivi: impill cts cl 
in,re:stmeril 

d i:c iooms on 

Slll!.tll iri !!Jil ity fiiit't c>i !. 

r'l!: I ·t irag to 
i:rJViri:lnm~ l.11 I, 
,s ci:ii,I nncl 1:111p lcy,:i: 

miilller!. , r ~ p l!-tt Im 
liumll ri ri!jhU .. 11 111li

ccnrupllicr1 arid 11 1111,i 

l:ir'iib'l!: rt• mM t l!ir:I. 

[ SG l'n.teg;t.iili o;n • 11'11: lrivi: :1.lm~nt IMll ri ~~ . i:I oommiftl:!d Lo ty:iitt:ill] /1 '1lk.ii ll )• imph:meml irig i l :1 [ES(; 

ln~~rlllli cm p - icy , w:liidi al,sc cflvi: rs Malle ~ I'll· '6imll ly,s is, IESG IPt:r[ fl rl'n!arici: Pro f il ing. Gcvi:rri ll 11 ce 

A llill ly,s i,s llrid k:Ji ,re Elnl!; ill!;l!m~t . Through 1ihe implemerilMicn of !ad poli ty. tl-11, ves1m.,111 l 

M 111 11ger a im'! to · ~•~ l i11 oom p11 n i.i::1 ·wf :l.lnml!; er imprc 11iTig ESG [P'l!:rfanm 1111ci: lr'.iick l'!l:ci:i rc:t s. 

Neg 'l ivi: s.e c.lflr'.11I ind -~ ic11111I sc ri:~· s - fw il: i:l fl r.!iJI l!':Edu~i'fl ri , t hM! v eslmeri l M a 111ager · 

ccr'Miilled 10 irn;p(lemeri liJ1g eg,ii li'-re Ktieeri irig on cfln-lrnvi: rsial ...,i:llp c111,;,. l c bll.t:cfl d di i: rrilr.11I 

cc - to m~ MI!' 1:11·vironmen1al, !iac i'.11 I ll ri cl !jDM~11111nci! •i i . Be!licll!'!l ie~ch1ision :1 l:i ·H!!cl oo 2 c1or.s 

111cl irid lili 'llt ii:s , Iii !!' lri !loi!:stmi:1111 M;;i11111 ger ~ .d:udi:s cc mpi:n'ie-s lihiil t ri: doing l 111~ini:ss .... i11i cera in 

Ei fll i:kli,i;t~ 0011:n'llt i l!'!i-. 

Haw dfd the sustal.nab1lfty lnd mto,,s pttform,?' 

lri rg.,:mer.iil, i:11i\! it001m~t11I, ~ I il ri d '6)JVl: rri noe i rlill'it.11 11:11'.!i pi!rlcmil!-ll w !!i11 du ~ s !Qie 

ri:l\i;r'l!:ric l!' p i:ria d. Bul !lirite t i,,: s11,t11iri lhi lil 'f rac.l<ir.l 112d lc>i e1rll lu111li~ ~ch i:nvee.lmeri l 

V.!il'J!, ..., ,: il l'!!: rial, ab ll!' l o prOMi'd'i: O'l'~.ii ll 5[ Clri:. 

Tli,: pc n:ofolio ',! a rl:icrn iri Le111 !ai ty j WACI ,,. is Iii ,: SL1B lll i111 11 11ii lly "ndxl! lcr ~,:cl ID elrll l11Ue ll ll 

Iii!!' p c> rlfc liti mmpll 111'ies. D11ririg I ii ,: ri:p f! rl irig p i: rif!d, l hl!' WAOI of lhl!' p f! rtl'c lic ;\! 5 l:i ie~ 

ri:duced rrcm 248 ID 176-4, ri:pr i:il:ml irig I! 2-&.9~ Vc Y ·l!-ll:ut'1lxmi. 

Thi: WACI i,s cai lc11 l111.ed ll>y >Qi,; su m c l w~l,ti:d il,IN/l g,i! i: ll l'ib<m iri li:msity ol' ~ ch pc rlfalic 

ccmpM 'ies, i11 ~~ ( 02 / S.M ri:v~u<!. 

... and ,compare-a to previous perl,ads? 

Comp ·11 1:JI,; ir.e5lll lls in pJl!:vj c 11:1 pm c>d - r l!' 11101 avil i - 1:iIi: :1 FY20l2 is 1fi i: lirst ·~p<in:i rag 

p l!iticd. 

What· were the obf scthle5 ,af the iun alJJab te l n11esmient,s 1tliiat the fm atidtaJ 

pmdi:rot ,:ia111tmNy made 1utdhaw dJd the svstalnableJnw.e.stment;r;antrl6.cite 1to s.lld!• 
,ab}llt,·11esl' 

Thi: rU1111d do<!,s 11101 commit tc milk.<! 11 11if su5l31i11111 1:il,; i'n1r,;nmil!mt !i. 

.Haw dld1rn.e s.1Mtalnabh {JJ ..:estmenr-5 tha;r thefinaririlaJprothN.tpartl rrllymade not 

ams·e s-lgnlfl.cant harm, to all ll' en'vlroJJmental OJ' sac:l rJl iust,afJJable ltiW!'-stnlent 
,ab}lltl11e? 

Tlii: l 'U1111d do<!:! 1101 commit 1.c m 11 k.,; lil1i)' su~1a i11111 1:il,; i'n1r,;nm<!11it !i. 

~ w· were: ·the· , rid rnt,Drs far adverse· :l'rnpa£t!!i Ol'J .ru.stafu abi'/Jey,,· fact.ors taken 

,l'nt,iJ a~ro,mt? 

Thi: lrivi::l.tmi:mt l,tilri:i'g~ ll i ms l o m i - -Ml!: !Qie !dvier.s,: i'm;p;lli:U of - :I - VB lm<!ri l 

d<!cisicn-1; on !iu :!llli11ilb ilit v f.llc:t c r!. by m.<!111115 o r l:Ki: I11:oosn. ~!j llgl!irlil!inl i!1 111d priiK'f 
vot ing,. 

W:ere m stlil /111i1ble , fo'estme1tt;;; ,lil! !1ned ,I ih the O' .CD ifirJ/d.eJlnes for 
M.ll'i'tJ'nati-onlil j Enteqiikes ,1i1 11d the t:J/!J Gu .ding, f'finclp les or:i Br.1sI 111e·ss .:md 

illu.rru:m .R'-/ghts? Deta ~: 
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The list iruiludes tine 

11vest ments 
COJISt it,ut irlg the 
pea.test proportion 
of 11vestments o f 
t he flna11cl .al piodtlct 
d r 11g the refere;11ce 

period which is: 
Ol/Ol /21Jll•"J- l /l2/X]1:2 

The: E-U Taxonomy ~ t.s 011t a "do not .significant harm" principle by which 
Taxonomy•aligm!d J'nve:·.stmerrt.s sho11Jd not sigmficant/y harm EU Taxonany 
objoctive:s and JS aa:ompanie:d by specific Union crJ'Mria_ 

Tile "do oo signifi cant harm" principle- applle-:s only to t~ lnve-:strmmt:s 
urn:lt2rlylng tile financial product that take- Into account tile Union criteria for 
environmentally su:stalnablt2 eoooomic activ ities. Tile lnve-:stm1mt:s ur.derlying the 
remaining portion of this financial product do not tak,e Into account tile Union 
criter ia for e nvi ronme ntal ly su:sta Ina ble- economic actlvitle:s . 

Any other s11stajnabJe investments m11s t also not sigmficant/y harm any 
errvironmerr tat or social objoctive:s.. 

Hew did this fimmdall product consider piii111c:lpal ach.11ei:s;e impacts oo 
s11sta i111abillity factors? 

TIN! lmrestmmt M.a11 .agersenga1:,es with portfolio comp.anles fo r [potential irnprmremmt on 

rele\1,rnt Plioc pie Adv·erse Impact s {PAis} lly· t .aliil11g into con:s,lder ation the sector II which the 

11vest ee 001111,p.anyoper .ates. If mgagemmt is oot wccessf11I II imprnvdng 011 f>Ais, 11vest ment s in 

these oompa 111ies m ay· Ile red ced or so1d. 

What we rt!: th,e top invest me11ts of th is financial pmd 11d? 

lilr~t ~t llD~ts 5ertor ':lil.55el~i¥e.a tt,,,w..,,,·.,1 COlillTIII' 
Bc,:;.,...,btonl.b:i 1r-.ia,1r1.1, 3.3~ SI~ 
(hhil IRNlmillhlnQI capi1ii1 -i-l flmilil[l -'1 5 6.B~• 

liefd Me;t•·• OatoeleolrailM lr-.ia,lrl •I• o..~ O>t,e 

c~ Mo;dc,,J! mto Hold;,,i., CQra:.umQlf'[ll:.erg1Janiilr, 5.5 c;,.,,. 
'r'llm Chins Ii•'"'"'' l11o: CU.Sumer@ls,:re,lon~r, s.~ Cl"orl& 
NonTeth.-dog/ Co l id-.!, 1r-.ia,1r1.1, ~,J7 0-.--., 

~i,y,I Gla0< hl:i ldlnjll Ltd IM.Jst:rt~I~ 4Jl3 ~-
ci,lno Rn<Vce l!le;er l'loldln• l::a"8Ume!"5 1°Jnill! 4.~B O>t,e 

I""°' Mor,iul i.1 Ylli ln~A CO<i;um..-stap1o, 4.51 ~-
I lll1~111tn• ""l l'l'IIH~ G!l7.&I Ctn,Ullll'!' ()ll!l'~ IIUll~I'' '1,,19 Q""8 

What was the pmpmtioo of s11stai111abiDity-sr,l!hrted fovli!stments? 

e iu11d does not commit t o ma lie .any wst.aina Ille Im.res tme:nts. 
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Tai,:o.nomy--.alig)lled 

aoe t lvl t les .are 
ei,:p1ess.ed as a siha1re 
o f: 
- t urnover ref,lects 

the "8Jreermess'" of 

i1111estee 
,companies toda y. 

- c.a:pltal 
expenditure 
{Cap i,:} :shows t he 

!lJleen n~est rne11t s 
m .adeby-iw-estee 
comp.a 11les, 
rel~illlt fo1r a 
t1r .a11s.it1km to .a 
8)1een eco11omy. 

• oper.a,tlo.n I 
expenditure 
{O1pE i,:} refjects t he 
8Jleen oper .a t llma I 
a ctt.rltles o f 
i1111estee 
comp.a ales. 

What WM lheoMet allocation? 

3.!I!!~ 

1H Alip,edl with ~S d,ar.actdislicl include• !lie in,,.e,tmenl5 <>f Iii e 'linancml ptoduct u ,ed to attain !lie 
en'oil'onmental or ,ocml cf1aRctemlic,s p · omo.\ed liy tlie f"w,,ma,d product. 

IIM11her include• !lie r emaining · we,lmenl5 of !lie f"111ancm l product wht:::li 211,; nei!lier aligned will'I !lie 

en'l'irorvnental ot sodlll dlan!c:'leris'ti:3~ not are q11.1aifted as st1s'12ii11illb in'l'es'trr1en't5. 

Th<! cal<!go,y 111 Al.,,ed with E/S d,,arattemtid CO¥<!to : 
- The sub-categcuy 11:lA Sui!t.ainiilble co....,;, en'oil'onmenta.,. and ,o&ltt ,u,1:11· Bli in""•lmenl5. 

- The ..,li,-categoll'J' 111B Othd E/s diarat'l<!n51it;l co,,.,;, in...,otmento aligned w ill', !lie enwir'onmental at 

saalll diall'zlc'teris'tici 'tliat do not q11.111ify Zl!i 5us'tl!lin l e in 'l'es1men't5N 

Th<! cZllculali<1t1 <if .,,.,,i;,t al<icali<lfl is 1;..,,;d on weight<!d .,..,....,go w<! igliting of <!d liolding a,mpanio• 

"' of Iii<! ""d ohhe ;,;fer<!ne<! <!nod. 

In which «anomic .sectors were ·the lnlteftmal'tsmade? 

G 1:cs Sector %Assets •1Year1 y Ave,r~e.l 

lndLJStrials ~6.0 1 

Cons ume r Discreti ona rv 23,.67 

Fi nancia ls 10.27 

Consumer Stap les 9 .09 

Information Tedmo lo-"!v 8 .13-

HealtnCare 4 .28 

Mlat:erials .2.17 

To what ,gtent Wi!ffl the s11sta i11abf@ i11vest m@ nts with a11 e11vironm@ntal 
objectirv@ alig111ed with th@ EU Taxonomy? 

e fund does not commit to m .alce a 1rir Sl6t.aln.able Invest ments. 
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E11ablling activities 
directly enable 
other act ivities to 
make a substantial 
contributio n to an 
fen viron mental 
objective. 

Transitiona l 
activiirties ,are 
activit ies fo r wh ich 
low-ca rbon 
alte rnat ives are not 
yet availab le and 
among others have 
gree 11house gas 
emission leve ls 
correspon ding to the 
best performance. 

are 
sustainable 
investments with ,an 
enviro nmental 
objective that do 
not take into 
account the crite;ria 
fo r enviro 11m entally 
sustainable 
e,cono mic activities 
under Regu lation 

( EU) 2020/852. 

o,id the fina,ncial product invest in fossill ga,s and/or nuclear energy re lated 
activities that comply wit:h the EU taxonomy!? 

□ Yes 

□ in fossi l gas □ in nuclear energy 

131 No 

fhe graphs beloiv shoiv in gree,i the percentage ofiflvestments that ivere aligned with the EU 
Taxonomy. As there is no apprnpriare methodology to determine the r:oxonomy..alignment of sovereign 

bonds", the first groph shows the Taxonomy alignment in relation to all the investmems ofr:hefinondal 

prod'ur,t inc:luding sovereign bonds, ivhile r:he second groph shows the Taxonomy alignment only in 
re!atiou to the in11estments of the fiuandai produit ,other than sovere.ign bonds. 

L Taxonomy-alignment of inYes.tments 

includingsm,~" bonds'" 

·0% 
Turnover I :OU 

0% 
ClpEx I 

0% 
OpEx I 

0% 50% 100% 

■ Taxonomy aligned investments 

• Other invesmnents 

2. Taxonomy-alignment of investments 
excluding sover-eign bcmds"' 

0% 
Turnover I 

0% 
ClpEx I 

0% 
OpEx I 

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100% 

■ Taxooomy aligned i11vestrnents 

• Other investments 

• for the purpose of these graphs, 'sovereigri bonds' coris ;s:t of all sovereign exposures 

What was the share of investments made in transitional and enabling m:tMties? 

NA 

How did the percentage of investments that wel'e aligned with the EU ToxomJmy 
compare with previous reference periods? 

NA 

What was the share of sustaiinable 1investments with an einviironmental 
ob,jective not aligned w ith the EU Taxonomy? 

1 foss11 gas and/ or nuclear rel~ted .act ivities wi ll o ITIV comply\!mh The EU Taxonomy \!lflere,they contribute tc, limiting dlimat e 

change ["climate ahange mitigat ion") ar>d cla n□t s ignificantly ti.arm ar.y EU Taxonomy objective - see expl anat□ry no!e in t he 
le:ft hand margin. The fu ll criteria for fossi l gas .and m.1dlear energy economic activities t hat comp ly wit h the EU taxooomv are 
laid down in die Comm,ssion Delegated Regulation (EU) 2022/ 1214!. 
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Refermce 
benohmariks are 
ndexes t o 
measure whether 
the fi11a11ola I 
product .a tta111s t he 
en't.dronm.ental or 
soc I 
ch.ar .actl!llis.t ics th .at 
they· 1promote. 

The fund does not co.mmlt to rnall:e a nv sustainable nvest rnems. 

Wl\iat was tile shar@ of sod.ally sustainable inv@stm,ents'?' 
The fund does not co.mmlt to rnall:e a nv sustainable nvest rnems. 

Wl\iat inv,estments wer,@ i11ch.d@d 11111du"otlier", what was their p111ripOiSi! aoo 
we re th,@ re any minim um ,envimn m1mtall or soda saff!g11ards·1, 

MOthl!II# Investments I ndude invest ments in OOlllJl .anles t hat do not disclose enougll data fo r 

the ln~·est ment M.a11 agl!II t o fmm a substan t i.a t ed op nion as to t ile .alllGJnment of e.n't.drnnm.ent.al 

and social characterist ics, l1iquldlty· m anagement tools and derN.at ives.There an~ certain 

en't.dronme1ntal and sool.al safeguards. t hat are m et by appty 11g PAi's. Whererellevant, these are 

applied to t ile undl!llty 11g securities. 

What ac:ti.ons hav,e been tal<tm to mem th,@ ,envimnm,enta aoo/or so;c:ial 
charac:teiristic:s d11ring the refor@nc:,@ p@riorl ? 

o meet the ern.dronmental and char actl!lllst lcs., the SG lntergra tlon Policy has been fo lllj,· 

mplemented during the i11vest rne11t deols,km-m.a ~ng prooesses, which I ndudes: 

• Neg.at tire E:;:oluslon 

,o ESG Ma teriality· As.sessllli!int 

,. Proxy V'otlng 

• Act ive E.ngagement • 

• Act ive engagement re fl!lls to .a wider ange of acttiritles includ 11g but ootl mited to oolle,ctlve networlc 

eui,ga gemellt , c-ornpa11y· 8JroUJ) meetings, co.mp.anv D: 1 meet i111gs, letters .and em.a 11is. . 

How did this fi namiial prud uct p@rform oom pa li@d tu the r,@fe re 110@ bench mark? 

A reference benchm.irll: has not been des-'l)nated fo r 1ihe purpose of .atta1lning t he en~ ronmemal or 

soc I cha racterlst lcs. promoted by· the iund. 

How does the reftNence bm.cbmark differ from a broad matk'tt lndt!,{J 

NA 

How dJd this flnanclal product pt!rform wltl:11'€gard to the sustalnabJllty Indicators 

to detf!rmlne the allgnmf!:nt of the 1'€jf!:ttncebmmmark wJth the M11lronmf!:ntal 

or social characteristics promoted? 

NA 

How dJd this financial product perform compared wfrh the 1'€jel'€nct! bmdlmark? 

NA 

How dJd this financial proooct Pf!:l'form compal'€d with the broad markf!:t Index? 

lie iund does not have a11 omol.al oonchmalil: . 
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Suistainabl<! 
i nv,eistment eans 
an .,..-estme , SI ZIil 

eo:111oll"i:: nctiwly 

that o:i11tribu,..,s to 
illn ~.,...a men at 

soaid o • · .,..,_ 
p .,,.,rl,;,,t 1fint ,t,., 

ime1m"'1t doe, m,t 

•~i e11nit,, hann 
nny <!nwtonm<!ntll l ot 

soaid o!hje:ti'I'<! d 
that,,,., .,...,st<,., 
com io,s 'l::Jllaw 

sood l!!"""'mance 
I' a:::tioe 5. 

1 <! EUI Ji --r i, 
B di!ls,;" . t:111 
,.,.,.,..,m 11, · down in 

ll"8'J l"1illnjlEU I 

.2(1.20/!I~. 
<!stlllJli in!! B li st of 

<!twiroo:m<!ntill'j' 
,1.,,, tii insii 1,1,; 

<!oonomit sactn<ities, 
1 ,rtlleguln!ioti 

<!O!lllomi:: ne'Witi!,s_ 
Sust11in lee 
i n...e1m"'1ts w· Ii · 

<!n'dl'onmentz,1 
o j e::,i,e ~t ., 

nligned w Ifie 
la1ru111omy <II' not. 

S U!ltilinabi lily 
indit:ilitor.1 ,n,;n,,.,;., 
riow 11,., 

en'litonmernz,I ot 

so&I 
dinnia ' ,;tic, 

.<nn:1,_.,d lly tlhe 

fi nna!!I product 
Br<! nttllined . 

11N'N'EX.rll 

iem;plla,t e [Petllodlc dlsiclomre forthe fJnand.a1 [Piroducts, refeJlred t o In Artlde 8, [P.a:r.av.a:pl'6 1, 2: .and 
la, of Regulat llon ~U) 2019/2038 .aoo A.rtlde 61 filrs t [P.aT.au,a:ph,. of Regulil,t llorn ~E!U) 20:2.(J/&S,2 

l,;;jj;!/1 <!nt ity id'<!nlili,;r: S49300Ql'F O\lll£!:i6 

nvi ronmental and/or social cha.racteris tics 

Did tJhis financiall product have a surtainab:le irnvestment:objectiive? 

•• Yes :x No 

It made sustainable 

investments w 'ith an 

environmental o.bjective: -~ 

It promoted Environmental/50.cial [E/S) 

oha ractie ristiics and 
whi le it clicl net have as its o bjective a 
sustainable invest ment, it hacl a pro portion c f 

-~ of susta ina ble investme nts .,,t 

[U 

" 

W lJ 00 0 jeC'l:ri'e 

o.ojectr.<e 111 eco o 

en., "'"" ntlll 
[ U 1 .. :wnorrrr 

It macle susta·i na'b le i nvestime nts :x It pro mc tecl E/S charad e r istics, but cl icl not 

with a scacia1 objective:-~ make any sustainable 'investments 

To w lhat: extent weire the environmental! am:1/cr sc.ciiall chai-act:eriisti1cs pmmot:ecl 

by ttiis fi1nand:a1 [Pmd uct met'? 

The en'lito m"'1tll l d social di l!U'lle'lel'- ·ic,; p OIT'l<J,..,d y The fon d in dude ut tire not imilerl to, 

emil'<ltill"l!!nto l 'lrrl reco d lell on .,,,,- ions, "9uoot1, wm,.., n-a1nseme I;. en l!!'I' ef • ty, 

sustll in tod ua:io ac'lioesl. o,silwe soan l o "e:'li,oes l!!""der d;,,.,rs y and eq11111i'ly , social 

indusioo , in ,.., 11<,a,u ·op<=ity pto,..,clioo, wdflllre d we -~ . r,., t, and snfety. f.a it In our 

IP .,,c:'li::ei , 1innn · indusi<ml and r oliust c"'IP" - lj<l'l'<Ol'na11ce ta::tia,s jmlln~ement quai'ly . 

lli<nn' d inde,pe11d"'1ce, · ii!lnm<mt of in,..,r<!m an d b<J111td dm,tsi \y] . n,., p ·<11T1otioll of llie,e 

emil'<Jnll"l!!nta l nnd soaaol dinl'a:t'l<eris \ic,; rins .,.,,, co11d ue'terl 'llltoui;Ji Ille sys,..,m,rtic 

l em"'1tllOOl1 of l[SG ,_.,l!!"rll'li:m d Nel!!"'li,,., Smeenins l'oky. 
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Principal lillwerse 
impiicts ;;r.,; llhe 
m.ml s i~ i lkiiril 

negM ive imp<lli:1$ Df 
i.n'lltlni<!lil 

d e i: isiio.n,s Clli 

Slll i tll ili 'b "I icy tk'tcri i 

r<! la'l img 1<> 

e nLV ironme,rilZII, 

social iiri il em p lo'f"e 

mall <!ri, ll' 1!,$p l!-t't lo.t 

liu mlln righn. an ti-

comip~i o m and a mti-

1:ni b<;I)' niii'tl1>i i. 

ESG .le~iilioo • lne lri'le!.1mi!in t Miiri .l!il' ii tGmniitted 10 si"$l l!ini iilocii ll y i nip l'enieml ili g i i!; IESG 

l'n~,;g rati cr.n Pc/l iq,. w:Ji" als o cc11e rs MMel'illUl)' A.niii ly,s is , IESG IPerfo rmiilice l? ro lilirig. Go11e rliiina 

A. ""l'f-' i$ a ri d k:Ji.,.; Eni!: iil!ii,m,i!int . Tl'n•ou~ llh<! inipl<!ni<!li lM io n o'f ;;11(1), po licr. t i-l e, l'n ....,slni<!n l. 

M i!i miig;, r a im!l t<> • '>'i!e. l i11 comp iili i<! S witih W cr.ng o r • · proving ESG ,;,rfcrmiinr<! Ir .II ck !'<!cords. 

N.,;ga 1i"" M!clc r.11 1 i!ind •"!!io mii l s t rei!ITT· g - fm ~tlcri!i l ieul11Sicn. t lll! l'n 'o'Mlm.<!lil. M i!imiig;, r i!i 

col'IUTi iu ;,d to im;pJ;,m;,n1i11g n.,;g.111i.,.; .m .,.,;nilig oli ccmlrn.,.., rs ial we..po m,;, lo baa:o .ind llh e rnlill l 

co t<> m ilii&Mie en"irolilil<!lil i!i l, .ioci:..I zi ri il gcr..etmalice •i ,._ B<! !liil ies Mch,, ion, l:HH e il <>n 5<!clc r, 

· mil iri d llli'tlt ie, .• II,;, lri'll!i'tnieml M i!i n ag.,; r M d :udei to.nipi11:ies llhiii l a re d o ing l>:u, i·ne!.!! w iln t<!rlii ili 

l:i fii t kli.$1ed to:u n'tlt iies . 

Iii gem<!rii l. e moil'<rn'lli esnt.111. !>l:J;alll iirid i&P.,.., rli i!inu i md'i t.1110,-;; p.,;rfonm;,,d w · d u rinl!: ~.,; 

ref.e r.e lite, pe rio d . Bu t !li me.,; ll"le sU1it.11 i'n lllrnty lac.l<H'!i U1 2 d for .,;.-.11 lu ati"'I!: ieacl-i i:n....,sllil<!lil 

"aJi'• we ;; r.,; ria l. iib l;, t o provide · ,.,...,,. II , core . 

The pol'tofo li-,;,' ;; i:a rl:iom in l,em!li ty (WACI 1,. is ll"le $ml imalbi ty • d'icii lc r 11Sei1 10 .,;...ah1;;1,; ;; II 

11,;, p o rllo li'o mni p ali i<! i. ~ m img t h, ;, r;,l,;re mi:e, p l!il'ioii,. ~.,; WAC o f lne pol'tfo lro h, ;;$ 1Je1511 

re iluad lrom :ns.1 10 1m .. 2 , roepr<!2n1i.ni; a 44!.9~ Vo't re ilu i: t io11. 

The WACI is c li: 1.1 lu ;,d l>r ~ ., , u m of ,..,~ l,1eil ·ail!il'ag;, i: ii nb,w, in le m!i ty of ,;.acl-, p o rlfolio 

i:o nip · i;, $, • in, Ioli!; 002 / SM r<! 'leBUI I!,. 

... ana compa.reD to puvlous periods? 

Co nip.!ifal:i l<! r.,;,m lU iii PJ .,...· 0 1.1!; p erioo . ., n o l a!iVO I · 1:i1e $ FY202.2 i$ ll"l e II1'51 ~i!iport img 

p eri o d . 

What were the obf,edw e.i ,af tlte s1Isilialnabfe ln,W!'stment:i, 1!hat 1tlte fjntI"nrilaJ 

pmarrot-pmtlaH)I maae afld haw al a If.fie susta ,ra!J,/eln1o1e.itlll!en t · llan"ttffiwt~ 1to ~~· 

,ab}ll. ti',H:.s: '1 

The 1·1.1nil ii<i,;,s 11101 co nim il 10 niii k.<! ii"')' !;u~lii'imii l:i l;, ili'll !i'tni;,nn . 

. Haw dhlthe ~stalntible in v.estme.1:rrs tht:r.t til'leftnt1"fldmprodwt,p11dla"/Jymadenot 

,aw.lie !il';,rlflcant lla,m ta, a.r:i r environmental or 5Dd trf s1Ista lnab.le l1Yirestment 

,ab}ll.tlW!' '1 

The r1.1111il ii<:,,;,;. 11101 co nini il 10 niii k.<! ii"')' !;u~I imiil:i l;, ili'll!i'tm;,mcs. 

HtM\I" rwere· "t'IJ!! , l'Jd rnt,ars far odl/e15e· impacts O l'l s.usta rJab I ~ · factors til'ke1t 

f/11,a OOC0.111'lt? 

The lri 'leitnie mt Maliii:g~ IJ illi s lo ni i - "Ml!, lili ;, id 'o'me ilil;pZltll; of - j; - 'o'Ml lil<!li l 

il<! ci"s iom, <Jill ;;u $1ai:niiib il il'f lf.11 i::10 ,--;; b ~ lit<! n,;; o f e, i:IU1!.i<m. iengagl!inii!inl ;an,d pro.• v 

" o l irig. 

W.Ell"e rustalnable fm,1,e.s:mie·nts ,ar JJrJ!!d whh tire O.ISCD Gtrld'e1lnes far 
M~l'ifnatlooai lMBprJkes ,and the iIN Gui.dlfl,J Frl'nclp les O:l'J ~1:.1:smess al'ld 
Hulm'.ln ,RJghts? O.etafls: 

The ru.nd ,do;,s mot i: o ni · ·1 10 r'nlll k.<! "11)' w,1 i n al:i l'e ili•el.t nieJil i. 
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The list inc ludes the 
investme nh 

constituting t he 
greatest pmport io11 
of i11vestme11tso f 
the fina,ncia I prod uct 

du ri ng t he refe rence 
period which is: 
01/01/20 2.2- 31/12/2022 

As5el all'ocation 
des.crib es the 

How did thi:s financial product con:sider principal adverse impacts on 

sustainability factors? 

The Investme nt Ma nage r e ngages w it h po rt fo lio oom panies for pote ntial improveme nt on releva nt 

Princ ip le Adve rse Impacts (PAl.s) by taking into conside ratio n the secto r in which the inv,estee 

compa ny ope ra,tes. If engagement is not su,oc,essful in improving on PAis, investme nts in these 

compan ies may be red uced or so ld . 

What were t he top investments of this financia l product? 

t.arl!~lm1esane~u sector %Asse,u {Yea1tv AYera..,,1 countrv 
Boe /wiabio n Ltd l" d ustrials 6.n Sirn,:apore 

Oiina I nt e rnatior1a I Capita-H Financials 6.23 China 

PO~• lnternanooal co Ltd consumer DI 5cre t1001:1ry 5 .62 Taiwan 
Aavas F111ane1ers Ltd rn1anc11 ls 4 .3 1nd,1a 
Indian Ene r,:v E.cha n"e Ltd Financi.als 4 .5ll lndiia 
Hansol Oie mical Co Ltd IMate, ial> 4,44 Sout h Korea 

L..eerio lnd u stnal In c 1ntormat1 on Te chne,logy 4 . 3.11 sout h Korea 

\loltrnn ic PowerTechno lo!!V l" d ustrlalls 4 ,35 Taiwan 

Chroma Ale Inc lnfo, mati on Technoloev 4 .31. Taiwan 
Bank lttpn Syariah Tbk ~ f inancials 4.12 Indonesia 

W hat was the proport ion of sustainability•related investments? 

The fund does not commit to mak e any susta,inab le investments. 

Th,e FU Tax;onomy sets out a "do not significant harm" principle by which 
1'.mmnomy,aligne,d investments should not significantly harm FU 1'.axonomy 
objectil.les and is accompanied by specifi.r: Union criteria. 

The "do 110 sig:11ifi'cant harm'' principle app lies only t o those investments 
u11derlyiing: the fi11ancia ll product that t ake ii11to account tile U11io 11 criteria for 
e11virnnme l11:alllly sust aii11 able economic activities. Tile i11vestmel11:s t111derlyi11g: the 
rema iiniing: portion of this fi11a11cial product do not t ake into account tile Union 
criiteri.a for environmentally sustaiinable economic activit ies. 

Any other sustainable investments must also not significantly harm any 
environmental or social objectives. 
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Ta:iconomy,aligned 

activ ities a re 

expressed as a share 

of: 
- turnove1 r efl.ects 

t he " gree11111essg of 

investee 

companies today. 

capital! 

ex:penditJure 

(~ show s t he 
green investm ernts 

made by investee 

companies, 

re levant for a 

t ransit ion t o a 

green economy. 

- operational 
ex,penditure 

(~ reflects th e 

green operational 

activiti es -of 

investe-e 

companies. 

What was the asset ,allocation? 

Investments r 
L 

lt2 Other 

4.15% 

111B Other E/S 
ctnaracteristic:s 

95.85% 

#1 Aligned with [/S char.acteri.tics incl1.1des t l\e investments of the finanoial prod LJct 1.1~ed to attilin the 
enviro nmenta I or sod a I character isti cs promoted by t he firnancial product. 

#20ther includes the re ma i ni ng investments or tjhe finarnda I product which <1re 111either aligned with t he 
environmental or social ch aracter istics, nor are q1.1alifi ed as s1.1stainable investments. 

The category #1 Aligned wiith E/S charactenhticc:s covers: 
-The sub-category #1A SU.tainabl'.e covers enl'ironmentally and so(Jial ly smtairnable investments. 
- The sub-category #18 Other E/S characteri:stics covers investments align eel with the envi ronmernt:al or 
social characteristics that do not qLJalify as sustainable investments. 

The calculati on of asset allocat ion is based on weighted average weighting of eadl holding companies 
as ol t he end oftjhe referen ce period. 

In which economic seetoTS were the investments made? 

GICSSector '%Assets (Ye,arly Average ) 

Indust rials 29,.59 

Financials 22.75 

Consumer Discretionary 15 .98 

Inform ation Te chnology 13.29 

Mat erials 5.95 

Health Ca re 4.1 

Consumer St aples 2.05 

Utiliti es 1.64 

To whiat extent were the sustainable investments with an environmental 

objecti:ve aligned with the EU Taxonomy? 
The fund ,does n-ot comm it to make any sLJ1sta inable investm ents. 

Did the financial pro,duct 1invest in fossil gas and/or nuclear energy re lated 

activit ies that comply w ith, the EU taxonomyl? 

1 Fossi l gas and/ or nuclear related activities \Pri ll only comply \Prim The EU axonomv \Pil1er e !hey contribute to limiting dlimat e 

cnange ("climate change mitigation• ) and do not significantly narm any BJ Taxonomy obj ective -see explanatory note in t ne 
lefl ha□d margin. The f , II criteria for fossi l gas and nudlear ener gy economic activities t hat comply w ilh th.e ELJ taxonomy are 
laid dovm in tlhe C<Jm mission De le.gated ~gul ation (EU) 2022/121<1. 
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IEna'bllng a,etlllllles 

d irec: tily en.able 
o tiher act i\llties to 
m alce a wbstan t lal 
cont ribution to a11 
env ro11mental 
objec:tlve. 

Trans!ltlonal 
act!Mtles a1e 

actlvldes fo r whicl-1 
low- libon 
alte rnatives are not 
yet available and 
among o t hers have 
GJreerihouse gas 
emls.slo11 levels 
coH"esponding to tihe 
lbest performance. 

.. 
are 

wsta,lnable 
invest ment s wltih an 
env ronmental 
objec:t lve tha t do 
not take Into 
account t!he criteria 

for env ronmentalti, 
wsta,n.ab1e 
ec:onomlc aetivrt les 
undl!lf Regula tlon 
{E U} 2020/'8S2. 

□ Y•es 

□ in fossil g:.a~ □ in nuc lea,r energy 

Gl No 

I'll,; gwpft:tl'ldctw ~c,w fo IIJ"'""' :Iii,; p,;,t,;nt<111J" cf ;;,-.r.;t...,..,t.- tll<rt we"' alftj-,ied with• ti\,; W 

r.,_..,,,.,,,._.._ iU· tll,;,,; iJ· "" ap,,,.,,,,ia,t., md~y ta dei.e,m;;,., in.. ta.oonctm11•alfti",imen.1 of ,aw,,,;,ijg,,• 

0011.t,•·. in.. fil•t g,apfl' ,fu:tws in.. l"amllamy aligllmmt ia ,datia11• ta all true ;;,-..,;11me<1tt cf in.. {ill<r11rial 

p,aduc:I lnrlmJing '""""'oig"' lm,,d;·, wll•ile tlre ,.,,..,.,,.,t g,apll• ;-/ic,ws tnlO l'a.<ooamy ,rloigllm"";I a111·y ..,. 

rda,li!im ta ,11,,; ;;,-.estmen,r. aftll.,,_ {ill<rnrial ,,,,,autt aili,;, in.,-,, !11!-..,,.,;g,, boo·ds_ 

l ~ T~:itoY'lct'Tl'f ii IJl"fflffHOfWl'ilHtnlill'l'Zli 

1nck>cl-.1 ..,ffft-.., ll<ind s• 

(I'll!; 
T1.111'no~r I _Q 

(I'll!; 
('lµE:,; I 

(I'll!; 
Oµfa I 

0'11!; 100"1!; 

■ Taro11omy .. il!ned ;.,...,51.,...,.,15 

• Ottie.r lrl'l'es'tmen'I?: 

2. Tia )IQOOffl'f ,a l).TlrTifft'l cd wt.lH:rn,e,ms 
e1<1udq scttt..., bonds• 

0"11; 
T11ma...er I 

(]"II; 

u11Ex I 
(I'll!; 

OµEx I 

■ T llxo11on,y ,aligned in...es'tlnen't.s 

11 O'tJler 111'1'estlne!11't?: 

What was the !hare of ln~stments made In ·transitional and enabJlng actMtks? 

IIIA 

How dJd the p.ercen rage of lnve.ttmen tr that wett alignf!d wi th the EU Tamnomy 
compare with prevlo.us reff!Tf!n~ periods 

IIIA 

What was th@ share o,f sustai11abli!! i11vestml!!ms with an e11viro11me11tal 
objecti,v-1!! 11ct alig11l!!d with thl!! EU Taxonomy? 

iihe iund does oot commit to m ake a ny sustainable n\rest ments. 

What was tiH1 shaft! of socially s1.1stai 111a bli!! i11vl!!stme11ts ? 

iihe iund does oot commit to m alce a ny susta nalble , nvest ments. 

What investml!! 11ts wtml!! ir11d100,l!Jd 1u11de r "at her'', wtiiat was their pu liPDiSI!! and 

wt!l'e there any mi11im1.1m envim11me11tall or social safoguards? 
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!Refer ence 

IJendrmar-iks a ne 

index.es to 

meas u ne whether 

the financial 
product attains the 

e nvironmental or 

social 

c haracte rist ics that 

they pro mot e. 

"other" investment:s include investment:s in co mpanies that do not d isclose e no ugh data fur 

the Investment. Managerto,form a substa nt iated o pinion as to,the alignment o.fe nviro nmental 

and social c haracte ristiic:s, liquid ily manage ment too Is and denivat.ives. 

The re a re ce rtai n environ me nta I a nd soc ia I safeg uards that are met. by app lyi ng PAi's. 

Whene ne levant, these a ne ap p lied to t he u nde r,ly ing sec u r,i!Jies. 

What actions hav>i! bel!ln taken to ml!lm Hui ,l!J11vi1ron m,l!Jntall a11d/or sm:ila ll 

ch aradl!l risfic:s d II ring t hl!l rm@ni n <Jl!l period!? 

To meet the enviro n me nta I a nd cha ractenist ic:s, the ESG I nte rgratio n Po I icy has bee n fu Illy 

implemented during the investment decision-ma k,i ng precesses, which includes: 

·•· Negative EJ«: I usio n 

••· E5G Mater,ial ity Assessment 

•• Prox.y Voting 

••· Active Engage ment " 

"Active e ngagement. refe r:s to a wide range of act ivil ies including but not. I im ited to, collective network 

engage me nt, co mpany gro up meetings, co mpa ny lx.1 meeti ngs, letters a nd e mai Is. 

1-fow did this fi11amiial prnduc:t pl!lrform compared to th ,l!J r,l!lf.l!lr@11c,l!J bl!lnchmark? 

A ne.fe ne nee be nch mark has not bee n designated for the purpose of attaining the e nvironme ntal or 

soc ia I c haracte ristiics promoted by the fund. 

How does the reference benchmark differ from a broad market lnde1(l' 

NA 

How did this flnanclal product per-form with regard to the s,ustalnabJllty lndica tors 

to determine the alignment of the reference benchmark with rhe en·vlronmentaJ 

or social characteristics promoted? 

NA 

How did thJsflnanclalproduct perform compared with 'the reference benchmark? 

NA 

How did this financial product perform compared with the broad market lnde,c? 

The fund does no•t have a n offic ia I benchmark. 






